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Age sensitive associations between regional volumes 
of the cerebellar grey matter and clinical features in 

autism spectrum disorder

自閉症類群障礙症患者小腦區域灰質體積與

臨床症狀的關聯性在不同年紀族群的呈現

Huey-Ling Chiang1,2, Yu-Chieh Chen1, Susan Shur-Fen Gau1

江惠綾 1,2　陳昱潔 1　高淑芬 1

Objective:  The cerebellum is among the most frequently implicated brain region in post-mortem 
and imaging studies in autism spectrum disorder (ASD), but previous studies have mostly focused on 
the cerebrum as pathogenesis of ASD. In recent years, the microscopic and gross alterations and the 
functional implications of cerebellum support its pathological role in ASD. Therefore, the aim of the 
current study is to examine whether the regional volumes are different in patients with ASD, whether 
these alteration are correlated with autistic symptoms.

Method:  A total number of 156 patients with ASD (119 males, 94.87%) aged 7-30 years were recruited. 
The diagnosis was confirmed by the Chinese versions of the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised 
(ADI-R). We also had 156 TD youths (119 males, 76.28%) matched to the ASD group by age plus-
minus one year. Using a 3T MRI machine, T1-weighted images covering the whole head were acquired. 
The structural data were processed using the automated algorithms in the FreeSurfer software package. 
The cerebellar atlas parcellated by 7-network intrinsic resting-state functional connectivity patterns to 
anatomic brain which de ned by Buckner and colleagues. 

Results:  First, we found reduced cerebellar grey matter volumes in regions corresponding to visual, 
somatomotor, ventral attention and limbic network, and increased volume in the region corresponding 
to dorsal attention network in patients with ASD, compared with controls. These findings were 
highly consistent across age. Second, we demonstrated that regional cerebellar grey matter volumes 
corresponding to dorsal attention network and ventral attention network were negatively correlated with 
the severity of social-communication de cit in patients with ASD with age range between 7-12 years. 
However, such associations were not observed in adolescent and adult patients with ASD. 

Conclusions:  This study highlights that the alternations of regional cerebellar volumes were stationary 
across age, but their associations with clinical features only present in childhood.
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Distinct development of frontoparietal structural 
connectivity predicts longitudinal symptom 

changes in youths with autism

額顳網絡結構連結之獨特發展模式

可預測長期自閉症症狀之變化

Hsiang-Yuan Lin, MD1, Susan Shur-Fen Gau, MD, PhD1

林祥源 1　高淑芬 1

Objectives:  Structural neuroimaging studies, principally from cross-sectional data, have suggested 
altered brain maturation in autism spectrum disorder (ASD) compared to typically developing controls 
(TDC). However, little is known about whole brain structural connectome development from a critical 
period of late childhood to early adulthood in ASD. 

Methods:  At study baseline, 27 high-functioning youths with ASD and 29 age-matched TDC (aged 
8-18 years) were assessed with diffusion spectrum images.. All participants were scanned again in the 
age range of 13-25 years, with follow-up latency 3-7 years. The Network Based Statistic was used to 
identify connections exhibiting significant main effects of time, diagnosis, and a diagnosis by time 
interaction. 

Results:  There was no signi cant effect of ASD diagnosis. Two subnetworks showed a main effect of 
time, with widespread increases and decreases in structural connectivity between baseline and follow-up 
involving most major functional systems of the brain. We identi ed that ASD impacts the development 
structural connectivity within the frontoparietal network, alongside its connections with other major 
networks, in late adolescence and early adulthood. Crucially, stronger baseline connectivity in this 
network pre-empted a lower symptom load at follow-up, independent from the expression of symptoms 
at baseline.

Conclusions:  Together, as the  rst longitudinal study on the connectome of youths with ASD, our 
 ndings suggest a mechanistic relationship between the atypical development of structural connections 
within the frontoparietal network and its links with others, and the dynamics of the autism phenotype 
through early adulthood. These results highlight a potential marker of future outcome.
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路徑活化程度及智商之正向關聯性

Mei Hung Chi, MD1, Yen Kuang Yang, MD1,2,3

紀美宏 1　楊延光 1,2,3

Objective:  Altered reward processing has been noted in attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) patients and their unaffected family members and regarded as promising endophenotype. 
Whether the reward processing is in uenced by other neuropsychological correlates is unknown. The 
aim of this study is to probe the association between the activity in reward pathway and intelligence 
among healthy parents with ADHD offspring.

Methods:  Fifteen healthy parents with ADHD offspring and 16 healthy controls matched for age, sex 
and years of education were recruited. The Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) was 
used to measure intelligence. All participants underwent event-related functional magnetic resonance 
imaging (fMRI) while performing the Iowa gambling test (IGT), a test for detection of decision-making 
and reward system processing.

Results:  Intelligence was found to be related with the activity in medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) 
during winning (Full IQ: r = 0.53, P = 0.044) and losing situation (Full IQ: r = 0.72, P = 0.002; verbal 
IQ: r = 0.712, P = 0.003) in healthy parents with ADHD offspring using the IGT. These effects remained 
signi cant after controlling the effect of age. No signi cant association was found among controls. 

Conclusions:  The activation of mPFC is positively associated with intelligence during decision 
making and reward processing among healthy parents with ADHD offspring, especially under nega-tive 
situation, but not in healthy controls. The  nding suggests possible differences in the higher modulation 
mechanism facing punishment in this population.
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Imaging Genetics on Attention De cit Hyperactivity 
Disorder: Norepinephrine Transporter Gene

注意力不足過動症之影像基因學研究：

正腎上腺素轉運基因

Chi-Yung Shang, M.D., Ph.D.1,2*, Hsiang-Yuan Lin, M.D.1,2,　
Susan Shur-Fen Gau, M.D., Ph.D.1,2
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Background:  The norepinephrine transporter gene (SLC6A2) has been consistently reported 
to be associated with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). This study aimed to 
examine whether the SLC6A2 rs36011 (T)/rs1566652 (G) haplotype affected intrinsic brain 
activity in children with ADHD.

Method:  A total of 96 drug-naïve children with ADHD and 114 typically developing children 
(TDC) were recruited. Resting state functional MRI was used to measure the intrinsic brain 
activity. The effects of diagnosis, haplotype, and the diagnosis-haplotype interaction on the 
intrinsic brain activity were examined. 

Results:  The TG haplotype was associated with signi cantly increased intrinsic brain activity 
in the right precentral and postcentral gyri. Significant interactions of ADHD and the TG 
haplotype were found in the right postcentral gyrus and superior parietal lobule. 

Conclusions:  A novel gene-brain-behavior association was identi ed in which the intrinsic 
brain activity of the sensorimotor and dorsal attention networks was related to ADHD with the 
SLC6A2 rs36011 (T)/rs1566652 (G) haplotype.
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Identifying cerebral cortex indices that 
predict autistic symptom severity 

大腦皮質指標是否能預測自閉症狀之嚴重程度

Yi-Ling Chien1*, Yu-Chieh Chen1, Isaac Wen-Yi Tseng2, Susan Shur-Fen Gau1

簡意玲 1*　陳昱潔 1　曾文毅 2　高淑芬 1

Backgrounds:  Abnormal cortical anatomy is among the significant features of the 
neuropathology in autism spectrum disorders (ASD). Several cortical regions have been 
identified to be altered in individuals with ASD. However, which cortical index can be 
correlated with clinical severity of autistic symptoms is inconclusive. This study aims to 
identify the cortical components that can better explain the overall severity of ASD.

Methods:  We recruited 122 patients with ASD and 118 typically-developing controls (TDC). 
All the participants underwent brain MRI assessment. Cortical thickness was analyzed by 
using FreeSurfer software with 74 automatic parcellations. Autistic symptom severity was 
measured by Social Responsiveness Scale, Social Communication Questionnaire, and Autism 
Spectrum Quotient. We adopted principal component analysis on the cortical thickness and 
cortical volumes of cerebral cortex to identify the main components of the cortical indices, and 
examined their correlations with autistic symptom severity.

Results:  In principal component analysis of cortical thickness, we identified that the first 
component comprised of superior parietal, precuneus, postcentral, paracentral, superior 
and middle frontal (gyral part) cortices explained 27.5% variance of cortical thickness. 
This component was negatively correlated with social communication deficits, stereotyped 
behaviors, and attention switching dif culties with low-level correlations. On the other hand, 
the first component of cortical volumes didn’t show significant correlations with autistic 
symptom severity.

Conclusion:  This study found a major component of cortical thickness that was signi cantly 
correlated with autistic symptom severity. Our  ndings warrant further validation.
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Sexually transmitted infection among adolescents and 
young adults with attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder: 

a nationwide longitudinal study

注意力不足過動症青少年與年輕成人之

性傳染疾患風險

Mu-Hong Chen, M.D.,1,2,, Ju-Wei Hsu, M.D.,1,2*, Kai-Lin Huang, M.D.1,2

陳牧宏 1,2　徐如維 1,2*　黃凱琳 1,2

Background:  Previous studies suggested that ADHD was related to risky sexual behaviors, which have 
been regarded as a major risk factor of sexually transmitted infection (STI). However, the association 
between ADHD and subsequent STIs remained unknown. 

Methods:  Using the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database, 17898 adolescents and 
young adults who were diagnosed with ADHD by psychiatrists and 71592 age-/sex-matched non-ADHD 
comparisons were enrolled between 2001 and 2009 and followed up to the end of 2011 in our study. 
Subjects who developed any STI during the follow-up period were identi ed. Cox regression analysis 
was performed to examine the risk of STIs between patients with ADHD and non-ADHD comparisons. 

Results:  Patients with ADHD were prone to developing any STI (hazard ratio [HR]: 3.36, 95% 
con dence interval [CI]: 2.69~4.21) after adjusting for demographic data, psychiatric comorbidities, and 
ADHD medications compared with the comparison group. Substance use disorders (HR: 1.94, 95% CI: 
1.27~2.98) were also associated with the STI risk. Both short-term use (0.70, 95% CI: 0.53~0.94) of and 
long-term use (HR: 0.59, 95% CI: 0.37~0.93) of ADHD medications were related to a reduced risk of 
subsequent STIs. However, an association between substance use disorders and STIs was observed only 
in women. By contrast, the effect of ADHD medications on the reduction of STI risk was observed only 
in men. 

Discussion:  Adolescents and young adults with ADHD had an elevated risk of developing any STI 
later in life compared with the non-ADHD comparisons. Patients with ADHD who also had substance 
use disorders were at the highest risk of subsequent STIs. Treatment of ADHD medications was 
associated with a reduced risk of subsequent STIs. 

Keywords:   ADHD; Sexually transmitted infection; Substance use disorders; ADHD medications.
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Diet and nutrition status of children with attention-de cit/
hyperactivity disorder: a case-control study

注意力缺陷／過動症兒童的飲食和營養狀況：

一個病例對照研究

Liang-Jen Wang1*, Wen-Jiun Chou1, Min-Jing Lee1, Miao-Chun Chou1

王亮人 1*　周文君 1　李旻靜 1　周妙純 1

Objectives:  Nutritional and dietary habits may affect children’s behaviors and learning. 
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), a common neurodevelopmental disorder 
found in children, may be associated with unhealthy diets or nutrient de ciencies. The purpose 
of this study was to examine whether children with ADHD exhibited different dietary habits 
and nutrition pro les from healthy controls.

Methods:  We recruited 42 patients with ADHD (mean age: 8.1 years) and 36 healthy children 
as control subjects (mean age: 9.8 years). Adopting the ADHD Rating Scale and the Swanson, 
Nolan, and Pelham Version IV Scale, we interviewed both the ADHD patients and the control 
subjects. We evaluated participants’ dietary intake with the food frequency questionnaire. After 
calculating the composite nutrition score, we utilized discriminant function analysis to divide 
the participants into the two diagnostic categories.

Results:  In comparison to control children, children with ADHD demonstrated a higher 
intake proportion of refined grains (p = 0.026) and a lower proportion of dairy (p=0.013), 
calcium (p = 0.043), and vitamin B2 (p = 0.024). We observed that the composite score of 
refined grains, dairy, calcium, and vitamin B2 could significantly distinguish patients with 
ADHD from healthy controls (p = 0.003). The composite nutrition score was significantly 
correlated with the severity of ADHD clinical symptoms (p < 0.05).

Conclusions:  Our findings indicate that children with ADHD and healthy controls have 
different dietary patterns, as well as that diet and nutrition factors may play a role in the 
pathophysiology of ADHD. Dietary habits and speci c nutrients should be considered in the 
routine assessment of children with ADHD.
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Psychiatric Comorbidity and Social Adjustment 
Dif culties in Youth with Disruptive Mood Dysregulation 

Disorder: Data from a National Survey

侵擾性情緒失調症青少年之精神疾患共病與

社會適應困難：一全國性流病研究

Yu-Ju Lin, MD, MS1,2*, Susan Shur-Fen Gau, MD, PhD2

林育如 1,2*　高淑芬 2

Objective:  Disruptive mood dysregulation disorder (DMDD) is a new diagnosis in DMS-5. We 
explored the psychiatric comorbidity and social adjustment dif culties of DMDD from a national 
survey.

Method:  We randomly chose administrative units based on the urbanization level and then 
recruited the schools in the chosen administrative units. Students of grade 3, 5 and 7 and their 
parents of the school who agreed to participate our project were recruited. Finally, 4816 children 
[2520 boys (52.33%)] completed the interview by the Kiddie epidemiologic version of the 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (K-SADS-E), Social Adjustment Inventory 
for Children and Adolescents (SAICA), self- and parent-report and Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaires (SDQ), self-, parent- and teacher-report. Regressions for survey data that controlled 
for strati cation and clustering was used for data analysis. 

Results:  There was 30 children diagnosed as DMDD based on the K-SADS-E, including 23 
boys (76.67%) and 7 girls. There was no signi cant differences in grade, parental ages, parental 
education in youth with and without DMDD. Youth with DMDD had significant higher risks to 
have neurodevelopmental disorders, oppositional de ant disorders, anxiety disorders, and trauma- 
and stress-related disorder than those without DMDD. There was no signi cant group differences 
in parent-report SCAICA, and in other dif culties of teacher-, parent- and self-report SDQ. Youth 
with DMDD by themselves reported more problems in school behavior and home behavior in 
SAICA (p < 0.01). 

Conclusion:  Youth with DMDD had significant higher risks of psychiatric comorbidities and 
they subjectively experienced more dif culties at school and home.
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Estimating the years lived with disability for 
mental disorders in children: differences 
between community and clinical settings.

兒童精神疾病之失能損失人年數估計：

社會與臨床場域之差異

Yi-Lung Chen1*, Susan Shur-Fen Gau2

陳儀龍 1*、高淑芬 2

Object:  We used community and clinical data, Taiwan’s National Epidemiological Study of Child 
Mental Disorders (TNESCMD) and Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (TNHIRD), 
to estimate and compare the disease burden of mental disorders in children.

Methods:  The TNESCMD is a nationally representative survey of 4816 students aged from 8 to 14 
using the Kiddie-Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia–Epidemiological version for 
DSM-5 to examine mental disorders. For the TNHIRD, a total of 81,334 participants aged 8 to 14 were 
randomly selected from the 2012 TNHIRD claims dataset. Burden was calculated in terms of years lived 
with disability (YLDs) with comorbidity adjustment, and their 95% uncertainty intervals (UI) were 
reported. A rates ratio (RR) was reported to depict the strength of YLDs difference between TNESCMD 
and TNHIRD.

Results:  The overall YLDs rate from all mental disorders in the TNESCMD was 5.41 times more 
than those in the TNHIRD, with the lowest and highest YLDs RR for autism spectrum disorders (ASD; 
RR: 2.25 and 95% UI: 1.25-4.02) and anxiety disorders (RR: 341.28 and 95% UI: 57.55-2140.93), 
respectively. Unlike the attention de cit hyperactivity disorder and ASD, the total proportions explained 
by anxiety disorders and conduct disorder/oppositional de ant disorder were lower in the TNHIRD than 
those in the TNESCMD.

Conclusions:  The comparatively higher estimate of disease burden of mental disorders in children 
from community setting might provide evidence for the preparation of future financial resource 
allocation, development and management of medical service, and human resource for mental health care 
in the clinical settings. For disorders with signi cantly difference of disease burden between community 
and clinical settings, they may need more tasks on the mental well-being promotion and mental disorders 
prevention.
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Psychological, Parental and Academic correlates of 
Cyberbullying among Children and Adolescents 

兒童青少年網路霸凌行為之心理、

親職及學業相關因子探討

Hai-Ti Lin, M.D.1, Yi-Lung Chen2, Susan Shur-Fen Gau, M.D., Ph.D.1,2
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Objective:  Cyberbullying has become an international concern among child and adolescent populations 
and their parents due to its extensive and potentially severe consequences such as depression and 
suicide among these victims. Investigating the associating factors is warranted for the development 
of prevention and intervention strategies. We aimed to examine the association of cyberbullying 
victimization and perpetration with personal, family and school factors.

Methods:  This cross-sectional study used survey data on 9487 students (aged 8-16 years) from 69 
schools in Taiwan. Psychiatric diagnoses were made by semi-structured interview using the Chinese 
version of the K-SADS-E for DSM-5. Cyberbullying involvement was assessed by Cyberbullying 
Experiences Questionnaire. Clinical questionnaires for school function and parenting style were 
examined using the Chinese version of the Social Adjustment Inventory for Children and Adolescents 
and Parental Bonding Inventory. The sample was divided into four groups according to cyberbullying 
involvement. We compared demographic data and information from above questionnaires by ANOVA 
and Chi-square test. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to examine the correlates of 
cyberbullying victims and perpetrators. 

Results:  A total of 224 (2.4%), 751 (7.9%) and 524 (5.5%) participants were categorized as 
cyberbullying victims only, perpetrators only, and both victims and perpetrators, respectively. About 
all subjects, cyberbullying perpetration was positively associated with age, major depressive disorder, 
suicidal ideation, sleep disorder, parental protection and school function. However, only parental 
protection was related to cyberbullying perpetration for subgroup analysis excluding the comparison 
group without any cyberbullying. As regards to cyberbullying victimization, more severe school 
dysfunction and lower maternal educational level showed signi cant effects. 

Conclusions:  Some parental and school factors associated with cyberbullying victimization and 
perpetration found in the current study may provide some data for the reference of development of 
speci c measures for prevention of cyberbullying. Our  ndings need to be replicated in a longitudinal 
study with multiple dimensional approaches including biological factors.
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Effects of social cognition training on improvement of 
social interaction in adolescents with attention-de cit 

hyperactivity disorder

社會認知策略運用於改善注意力不足過動症的

青少年的社會互動能力成效研究

Tai-Ling Liu1,2*, Cheng-Fang Yen1,2

劉黛玲 1,2*　顏正芳 1,2

Objective:  Attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is the most prevalent 
neuropsychiatric disorder affecting 4% to 12% of the school-age population. Social 
dysfunction and social cognition impairment were the common symptoms in ADHD. So the 
aim of this study was to examined the effects of social cognition training on social interaction 
impairment in adolescents with ADHD.

Methods:  53 adolescents with ADHD who suffer from social interaction impairment 
were invited. Participants were randomly allocated to two different groups, regarding the 
implementation of group therapy. Adolescents with ADHD completed social cognition training 
(SCT, n = 27) and social skills training (SST; n = 26) programs. The participants in the SCT 
group received an 8-session training program of integrative group intervention composed of 
strategies for social skills training, theory of mind ability, social communication skills and 
facial emotion recognition ability. Likewise, the participants in the SST group also received 
an 8-session group intervention program for social skills training. The paired t test was used 
to evaluate changes in social interaction ability between the pre-training and post-training 
assessments. 

Results:  The paired t test indicated that in the SCT group, the severities of social cognition 
and social anxiety signi cantly decreased from the pre-training to post-training assessments, 
whereas no signi cant  nding in the SST group. 

Conclusions:  The present study supports the effects of social cognition training on 
improvement of social anxiety in adolescents with attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder. 
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Cognitive effect of childhood trauma in 
euthymic bipolar II disorders

兒童期創傷經驗對情緒平穩期第二型

雙極性情感疾患患者之認知功能影響

Yi Ting Hsieh1, Meng Fan Yang1, Hui Hua Chang2,3, Mei Hung Chi1, 
Hsin Chun Tsai1, Yen Kuang Yung1,4,5, Po See Chen1,5
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Objective:  Childhood trauma appears to be highly associated with bipolar spectrum disorder (BD). 
However, the effect of different trauma subtype on cognitive performance and brain volume changes in 
BD II patients still remain unclear.

Method:  Twenty-eight participants who met DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for BD II were enrolled 
in euthymic state. Severity of symptoms was assessed using the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale 
(HAMD) and the Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS), and the information of childhood trauma was 
obtained through the Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ). Participants were required to complete 
the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST), the Continuous Performance Test (CPT) and  nger-tapping 
test (FTT). Brain magnetic resonance imaging was performed in 15 patients who agreed.

Results:  All participants who completed the CTQ experienced at least 1 subtype of childhood 
trauma. Emotional neglect (78.6%), physical neglect (75.0%), and emotional abuse (60.7%), physical 
abuse (42.9%) and sexual abuse (39.3%) were revealed. Patients with higher score of physical 
neglect signi cantly correlated with poorer performance of CPT and FTT. The CTQ total scores were 
significantly positively associated with gray matter volume (GMV) in left middle frontal cortex. We 
observed a positive correlation between emotional abuse and GMV in left angular gyrus, and between 
physical abuse and right inferior orbitofrontal gyrus.

Conclusions:  Childhood trauma, especially physical neglect, may be a potential risk factor of 
attention and motor speed impairment in BD II patients. Brain volume changes may suggest the long-
lasting consequences of childhood trauma.
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Neural correlates of theory of mind 
processing in youths with autism 

自閉症青少年心智理論歷程之神經機制

Chi-Lin Yu1*, Shu-Hui Lee2,3, Susan Shur-Fen Gau4, Tai-Li Chou1

余季霖 1*　李姝慧 2,3　高淑芬 4　周泰立 1

Objective:  Theory of Mind (ToM), the ability to infer others’ mental states, is important in social 
situations. Individuals with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) have been found to underlie de cits 
in ToM, yet little is known about the neural correlates of these abnormalities. We investigated 
neural correlates underlying ToM in youths with ASD and typically developing (TD) youths by 
using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI). 

Methods:  We recruited 28 TD youths and 28 youths with ASD. They were scanned while doing 
a social intention task that had animations of two triangles moving either interactively with ToM 
or randomly. Participants had to judge if there was interaction between two triangles. We used the 
searchlight analysis to identify brain regions of typical ToM processing within the TD group. Also, 
the differences of brain activations and functional connectivity underlying ToM between the TD 
group and ASD group were examined. 

Results:  The searchlight analysis identified brain regions supporting normal ToM processing 
in TD youths, including the temporoparietal junction (TPJ), mirror neuron system (MNS), and 
precuneus. Furthermore, youths with ASD showed increased activation in the precuneus relative to 
TD youths. Functional connectivity analyses revealed under-connectivity between the TPJ and the 
MNS in youths with ASD. 

Conclusion:  Overall, aberrant neural correlates of ToM in youths with ASD were evidenced by 
the increased activation in the precuneus and the abnormal connectivity between the TPJ and the 
MNS. We suggested that these disruptions might be the cause of ToM impairments in youths with 
ASD. 

Keywords:  theory of mind, autism spectrum disorders, youths, fMRI 
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Sex differences in adults with attention-de cit/
hyperactivity disorder: 

a counting Stroop functional MRI study

注意力不足過動症成人之性別差異：

計數史楚普作業之功能性磁振造影研究

Shu-Hui Lee1,2*, Seng Chia3,4, Tai-Li Chou 4,5,6, 
Li-Kuang Yang3,4,7, Susan Shur-Fen Gau3,4,5,6

李姝慧 1,2*　謝成 3,4　周泰立 4,5,6　楊立光 3,4,7　高淑芬 3,4,5,6

Objective:  Emerging evidence in individuals with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) has 
reported executive functioning (EF) dysfunctions in the fronto-striato-parietal network (Dickstein et al., 2006; 
Cortese et al., 2012; Hart et al., 2012). However, most functional studies recruited male participants only 
(Dickstein et al., 2006). To date, the EF abnormalities in women with ADHD are less clear. Thus, we used 
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) to examine the sex differences in ADHD in a counting Stroop 
task that explored inhibitory control. 
Method:  The sample consisted of 53 adults with ADHD (27 men) and 52 age- and IQ matched healthy 
comparisons (HC, 26 men). They were scanned while performing a counting Stroop task that consisted of 
congruent (CON), incongruent (INC), and control conditions. In the task, participants were asked to judge the 
number of words (one to four) by pressing a button, regardless of the word meaning. Two series of analyses 
were performed in the present study. First, in order to reveal the neural dysfunction between male and female 
adults with ADHD, we conducted comparisons between the ADHD and HC groups of each sex. Second, we 
employed a 2 diagnosis (ADHD, HC) by 2 sex (male, female) factorial design. 
Results:  Our results demonstrated a disrupted fronto-striato-parietal network for both sexes in ADHD. In 
addition, a signi cant group-by-sex interaction indicated that the comparison-versus-ADHD difference was 
greater for the women than for the men. 
Conclusions:  In conclusion, this study revealed the distinctive neural activities between women and men 
with and without ADHD.
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The clinical characteristics and neurocognitive  ndings 
between Asperger disorder and high functioning autism.

亞斯伯格症和高功能自閉症的臨床特色與

神經認知學上的比較

Ming-Jung, Meng1, Wei-Chih, Chin1, Yu-Shu, Huang1

孟明蓉 1　金韋志 1　黃玉書 1

Objective:  Although Asperger disorder (AD) and high functioning autism (HFA) are 
subsumed into Autism spectrum disorder in the latest DSM-V, there are still lots of previous 
studies found neurobiological and neurocognitive differences between them. Besides, the 
prognosis of this two disorder are also different. In this article, we are going to compare 
the clinical characteristics and neurocognitive difference between them. Methods: This 
prospective study will recruit 4~16 year old patients who meet the DSM-V criteria of autism 
spectrum disorder. Neurocognitive tests including Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, 
edition IV (WISC-IV), Conner’s continuous performance test (CCPT), Wisconsin Card Sorting 
Test (WCST), Vineland Adaptative behavior scale and some self-administrated questionnaires 
are used to identify the difference between AD and HFA. The data will be analyzed by 
independent T test, Chi-Square test, and standard regression.

Results:  117 patients (28 female, 89 male) who meet the DSM-V criteria of autism 
spectrum disorder are recruited and divided into two groups-Asperger disorder (n = 56) and 
high functioning autism (n = 61). The results showed that HFA seems to have more severe 
impulsive problems than Asperger. The T score of commission (p = 0.023) and response 
style(β) (p = 0.024) of Conner’s continuous performance test are signi cant higher on HFA 
group. Besides, cognitive profile also shows different pattern between them. AD group has 
higher score on full scale IQ (p = 0.007), working memory index (p = 0.043) and subtests of 
WISC-IV-digit span (p = 0.029), Letter-number sequencing (p = 0.023), matrix reasoning (p = 
0.001), and symbol search (p = 0.002) than HFA group. There are no signi cant differences are 
found on self-administrated questionnaire and WCST.

Conclusions:  Different clinical characteristics and neurocognitive phenotypes between 
Asperger disorder and high functioning autism was noted in this article and this may be related 
to their different pathophysiology.
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戀物癖合併強迫症兒童之治療經驗：一則個案報告

Treatment of Fetishism With Obsessive Compulsive 
Disorder in Child: A Case Report

梁馨月 1*　許宗蔚 2　王明鈺 2

Hsin-Yueh Liang1*, Tsung-Wei Hsu2, Ming-Yu Wang2

目的： 目前兒童青少年精神醫學領域中，在強迫症病理討論中多關注於生理病理機轉，
臨床治療方向也多以藥物、行為治療或認知行為治療為主，希望直接處遇強迫症狀。本

文希望提供不同探討面向，協助在治療強迫症個案中能有其他介入方式以及思考。

個案報告： 個案從小語言發展遲緩，心智功能約中下至中等程度，語言表達能力弱。小
二時出現疑似強迫症狀，小六因強迫症狀增加而由案母帶至本院就診，主訴希望處遇強

迫症狀，但評估時發現個案從三歲起便開始迷戀女鞋，在家中穿著女鞋而感到舒服與滿

足。個案接受心理動力取向之遊戲治療，兩週一次，共兩年半。治療中治療師將治療的

焦點擺在戀物癖的部分而非強迫症狀，並專注在治療關係中的處理，觀察到個案從對治

療師的娃娃鞋感興趣、想靠近娃娃鞋，再對治療師感到好奇，個案亦出現許多與性器相

關的幻想。治療約一年半後，個案的強迫症狀出現緩解。

討論： 在治療歷程中觀察到，當個案將對女鞋（物體）的關注轉至對治療師（客體）的
關注時，個案強迫症狀開始緩解。整個治療歷程未直接處遇強迫行為，懷疑個案的強迫

症狀很可能是為了因應個體自我的發展，戀物問題所引發的強大焦慮感受。因此本文提

供一個內在心理病理機轉之思考，當個案出現強迫症狀時，需注意是否有一內在更為焦

慮、更需要被處理和關注的議題，而當此部分被適當的治療後，強迫症狀會出現緩解。
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The neural mechanisms of mentalizing during social 
interaction in autistic adults

自閉症成人在社交互動中心智運作的神經機制

Ting Chen1, Susan Shur-Fen Gau1,2, Tai-Li Chou1

陳庭 1　高淑芬 1,2　周泰立 1

Objective:  Mentalization is the ability to infer another person’s mental state, which is 
necessary to communicate with others in a socially accepted way. The de cit of mentalizing 
during social interaction is commonly found in individuals with autism spectrum disorder 
(ASD). We aimed to clarify the neural mechanisms of this mentalizing process between ASD 
adults and healthy controls. 

Method:  We recruited 24 adults with ASD and 24 healthy controls. Participants were 
instructed to respond the social animation task on fMRI by pressing button. The social 
animation task featured two triangles moving either interactively with social intentions or 
randomly. Their parents were interviewed to report the Social responsiveness scale (SRS) and 
the Chinese version of Autism Diagnostic Interview, Revised (ADI-R). 

Results:  The ASD group produced additional brain activation in the left precuneus, left 
inferior parietal lobule (IPL), right middle frontal gyrus, and right superior frontal gyrus 
as compared to controls. Further correlations were conducted to explore brain-behavior 
relationships between brain activation and interview scores (ADIR and SRS). There were 
marginally significant negative correlations between the right middle frontal/left precuneus 
activation and the Social Awareness of the SRS in the control group. Also, greater IPL 
activation was positively correlated with the ADIR Qualitative Communication Abnormalities 
in the ASD group. 

Conclusions:  The  ndings suggest that adults with ASD might spend a great deal of effort 
on mentalizing during social interaction. Moreover, adults with ASD might have de cits on the 
ability to understand another person’s mental states revealed by the social animation task.

Keyword:  mentalizing, social interaction, fMRI, autism spectrum disorder
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The roles of social support and parental bonding on 
suicidal behaviors in children

社會支持與雙親教養態度在兒童自殺行為的角色

Yun-Ling Chen, PhD1*, Po-Hsiu Kuo, PhD1

陳韻玲 1*　郭柏秀 1

Objective:  Suicidal behaviors are signi cant public health issues with complex causes for 
which family and environmental factors are as important as individual risk factors. The aim 
of the current study is to examine the effect of social support and parental bonding on suicidal 
ideation (SI) and attempt (SA) among children, while considering relevant individual factors, 
including depression and perceived stress. Because SI is a substantial risk factor for SA, 
additionally, we examined the effects of studying variables on SA among suicidal ideators. 

Methods:  We conducted a cross-sectional study to recruit 658 students who completed 
measures of suicidal behaviors, social support, parental bonding, depression, and perceived 
stress. The mean age of the participants was 10.0 years (SD = 0.4) with 52.6% boys. Logistic 
regression was performed to analyze the associations between designated variables and 
suicidal behaviors. 

Results:  A total of 107 (16.3%) students reported to have SI and 33 (5.0%) had SA. 
Depression (OR = 4.207-4.916, p < 0.001), perceived stress (OR = 1.062-1.073, p < 0.05), 
and mother’s authoritarian style (OR = 1.168, p = 0.022) were significant risk factors for 
children’s SI accounting for other psychosocial factors and gender. On the other hand, overall 
social support was a signi cant protective factor (OR = 0.959-0.963, p < 0.05) for children’s 
SA. Among suicidal ideators, we found that overall social support (OR = 0.941, p = 0.039) 
and father’s acceptance (OR = 0.700, p = 0.015) were both protective factors for SA, while 
depression and perceived stress become non-signi cant among children with SI. 

Conclusions:  Family and social factors are important to consider in suicidal prevention 
and interventions efforts among children, such that both risk (e.g. authoritarian parenting) 
and protective effects (e.g. overall social support, acceptance parenting) are observed, when 
individual factors are taken into account. The identified protective factors are especially 
bene cial for youth who ever reported to have suicidal ideation.
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Semantic Processing as an Endophenotype in 
Youths with Autism Spectrum Disorder 

語意處理作為泛自閉症障礙年輕族群的

一種內在表現型

Chuan-Ching Liao1, Susan Shur-Fen Gau1,2, Tai-Li Chou1

廖專晶 1　高淑芬 1,2　周泰立 1

Objective:  Unaffected siblings of individuals with ASD usually have similar genetic backgrounds 
and early-life environments with individuals with ASD, with a higher risk of developing the 
same disorder. However, little is known about genetic contributions to neural mechanisms of 
semantic processing in unaffected ASD siblings. This study adopted an endophenotype approach to 
investigate the differences in underlying neural mechanisms of semantic processing in youths with 
ASD, their unaffected siblings, and typically developing (TD) youths.

Method:  This study recruited 39 ASD youths (mean age = 14.83 years, age range = 8-25), their 
unaffected siblings (mean age = 15.70 years, age range = 8-29), and 40 TD youths (mean age = 
14.59 years, age range = 8-26). Participants of these three groups were matched with IQ, age, and 
handedness. Participants were instructed to judge whether two Chinese characters were related in 
meaning in MRI scanner. 

Results:  The unaffected ASD siblings showed commonly greater cuneus activation with ASD 
youths as compared to TD youths. Also, the ASD siblings showed intermediate inferior frontal 
gyrus (IFG) activation between TD and ASD youths. In other words, the ASD siblings had greater 
IFG activation relative to the ASD youths and had less IFG activation relative to the TD youths. 

Conclusions:  The greater cuneus activation may be associated with using perception-based 
strategies to access semantic knowledge. Also, the weaker IFG activation may be related to poor 
retrieval of semantic knowledge. Our  ndings indicate that greater cuneus activation and weaker 
IFG activation may be candidate trait markers for semantic processing in ASD.

Keywords:   autism spectrum disorder (ASD), endophenotype, semantic processing, functional 
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
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Differences in age-related neural connectivity of 
semantic processing in youths with autism and 

typically developing youths 

自閉症與健康青少年語意處理

神經連結機制年齡發展之差異 

Min Liu1*, Susan Shur-Fen Gau2, Tai-Li Chou1

劉敏 1*　高淑芬 2　周泰立 1

Purpose:  Previous studies have found aberrant neural networks of meaning processing in autism 
spectrum disorders (ASD) adults. ASD Adults have shown an aberrant connectivity between the 
occipital and parietal brain regions suggesting a perception-based neural mechanism to process 
meaning as compared to healthy adults. However, little is known about developmental differences 
in neural substrates of semantic processing between typically developing (TD) youths and youths 
with ASD.

Methods:  The participants were divided into the ASD and TD groups, with each group divided 
into two age subgroups (child, adolescent). They were tested on a semantic judgement task within 
an MRI scanner. The psychophysiological interaction (PPI) analysis was conducted to explore 
functional connectivity that examined dynamic interaction between brain regions.

Results:  There were three major  ndings. First, for the ASD children, two signi cant connections 
were found between the inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) and right inferior parietal lobule (IPL) and 
between the cuneus and right IPL. Second, for the TD children, a signi cant connection was found 
between the cuneus and middle temple gyrus (MTG). Third, for the TD adolescents, a signi cant 
connection was found between the IFG and MTG.

Conclusions:  In conclusion, our results imply different patterns of functional connectivity during 
semantic processing between ASD and TD youths. The ASD children may rely on visual/perceptual 
processing to meet the demands of the semantic task. The TD children may rely on bottom-up 
visual information to access semantic knowledge, whereas the TD adolescents may use a top-down 
controlled process to retrieve semantic knowledge. 

Keywords:  semantic; functional connectivity; age; fMRI 
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Correlation between executive function and 
symptoms of autism spectrum disorder

執行功能與自閉症症狀之相關性

Guan-Jye Seng, MS1, Yen-Nan Chiu, MD1,2, Yu-Yu Wu, MD3, 
Susan Shur-Fen Gau, MD, PhD1,2
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Objectives:  Impaired executive functionin autism spectrum disorder (ASD) including working 
memory, planning,  exibility in ASD has been addressed. The investigation of the link between 
symptoms of ASD and the components of executive function may provide information about the 
pathology of the disease. However, the potential confounding factors which may contribute to the 
de cit needed to be concerned.

Method:  We recruited 240 youths of ASD, 147 siblings of probands and 240 matched typically 
developing (TD) controls. They were assessed by Cambridge Neuropsychological Test Automated 
Battery (CANTAB) tasks, including Intradimensional/Extradimensional Shift (I/ED), Spatial 
Span (SSP), Spatial Working Memory (SWM) and Stocking of Cambridge (SOC). We performed 
correlation analysis between four domains in ADI-R (reciprocal social interaction, verbal/nonverbal 
communication and stereotyped behavior) and the indices of CANTAB tasks in ASD group. We 
also performed correlation analyses between indices of CANTAB tasks and potential confounding 
factors (age, IQ and the presence of ADHD).

Results:  The reciprocal social interaction, verbal/nonverbal communication was significantly 
associated with most indices in I/ED, span length in SSP, most indices in SWM and 2-3 move 
problem in SoC. Stereotyped behavior was only signi cantly associated with few indices in the 
SSP and SWM. Age and IQ were signi cantly correlated to the tasks, while only one index in SoC 
was correlated to the presence of ADHD.

Conclusion:  Executive function was more related to reciprocal social interaction and verbal/
nonverbal communication. Age and IQ were correlated to the performance of executive task, 
suggesting the importance to control these factors when interpret the dexecutive functionicit. The 
lack of correlation between presence of ADHD and executive function implied the weakness of 
executive function in probands originated from ASD itself rather than comorbidity.
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A Comparison of Cognitive Behavioral Group 
Therapy and play-based group therapy for 

Emotional and Behavioral problems in 
children with Autism Spectrum Disorder

認知行為團體與遊戲團體對學齡期

自閉症疾患個案之情緒行為介入成效探討

Pin-Pin Hsieh1, Wei-Lin Ku1, Ying-chun Yeh1, Shih-Kai Liu1, Chih-Tsai Chen1
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Objectives:  The purpose of this study is to compare the effect of cognitive behavioral group 
therapy and play-based group therapy for emotional and behavioral problems of school-age 
children with autism spectrum disorders.

Methods:  A total of thirty-three participants were enrolled, of whom sixteen were random 
allocated in cognitive behavioral groups and the other seventeen were random allocated in 
play-based group therapy. The experiment was conducted at a psychiatric center in Northern 
Taiwan. Participants had to take part in a 75-minute group therapy which was once a week 
for 12-week. The experimental was a comparison of pretest-posttest design for two groups. 
Instruments used for collecting data were Achenbach system of empirically based assessment 
(ASEBA) and Vineland adaptive behavior scale. All statistical analysis was performed using 
SPSS v.12.0.

Results:  The results of this study showed that both the ASEBA emotional and behavioral 
scale and the Vineland adaptive behavior scale, except the internalizing and depressive 
problems scores of the ASEBA in cognitive behavioral group therapy, and the Sluggish 
Cognitive Tempo problems in play-based group therapy, were signi cant differences in pretest 
and posttest scores.

Conclusion:  Overall, this study supports the ef cacy of cognitive behavioral group therapy 
and play-based group therapy on emotional and behavioral problems and social adaptive of 
school-age children with autism spectrum disorders.
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An adolescent with Autism spectrum 
disorder receiving Art therapy

藝術治療在青少年自閉症類群

障礙治療運用之個案報告

Kuo, Hui-Chen, MS1*, Wang, I-JEN, MD/MSc1

郭慧珍 1*　王怡仁 1

Objective:  Explore the art therapy applying in adolescent of Autism Spectrum Disorder 
expanding his attention to the environment.

Case report:  14 years old boy, junior high school student, was diagnosed as autism spectrum 
disorder. FSIQ is 71 of WISC-IV. He received art therapy which the course lasted 12 weeks 
and once a week. During the course, he was noted less verbal interaction, sensitive to sticky 
touch. He seemed like English letter sequins or foam very much. Sometimes, he could not 
accept the Styrofoam was just a little bit un lled. Cognitive behavior approach was applied 
in this treatment, such as clear and brief instruction, demonstration of operation, enhance his 
spontaneity in art making, made English letters as rewards, and encourage the experience 
of different media. He could be curious about new media. He collaborated and talked with 
therapists. After the intervention, his cognition and achievements improvement, reduced 
stereotypical behaviors, and expanded acceptance of new experience were observed.

Discussion:  The therapist provided the “Third Hand” for client, distinguished the properties 
of the media according to the “Media Dimensions Variables (MDV),” then provided the 
similar media on the basis of “Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD)” to client. It made 
the client to accept the new media or aversive one. Moreover, the “Expressive Therapies 
Continuum (ETC)” made the activities suitable for client and created interactive opportunities 
between client and therapists.
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Effects of Traditional and Cyber Homophobic Bullying in 
Childhood on Depression, Anxiety, and Pain in Emerging 
Adulthood and the Moderating Effects of Social Support 

Among Gay and Bisexual Men in Taiwan

在兒童期遭受到傳統及網路恐同霸凌對

臺灣同性戀及雙性戀男性在成年初顯期的憂鬱、

焦慮及疼痛之影響及社會支持的調節效果

Yu-Min Chen1*, Cheng-Fang Yen1,2

陳鈺閔 1*　顏正芳 1,2

Objective:  This study examined the differences in the current levels of depression, anxiety, and pain 
in emerging adulthood among gay and bisexual men who had experienced both traditional and cyber 
homophobic bullying, only traditional or cyber bullying, and neither traditional nor cyber bullying during 
childhood as well as the moderating effects of family and peer support on the effects of homophobic bullying 
victimization on depression, anxiety, and pain. 

Methods:  The experiences of traditional and cyber homophobic bullying based on gender role nonconformity 
and sexual orientation and perceived family and peer support in childhood among 500 gay or bisexual men 
(age, 20–25 years) were examined. The current levels of depression, anxiety, and pain in emerging adulthood 
were also evaluated. 

Results:  The results reveal that victims of any type of homophobic bullying in childhood had more severe 
depression, anxiety, and pain in emerging adulthood than nonvictims. Victims of both traditional and 
cyber homophobic bullying had more severe anxiety in adulthood than victims of only traditional or cyber 
homophobic bullying. Family but not peer support in childhood moderated the effects of homophobic bullying 
victimization on current levels of anxiety and pain in emerging adulthood among gay and bisexual men. 

Conclusion:  The results of the present study support that early prevention and intervention for homophobic 
bullying and enhancement of family support are essential to reduce mental health problems in emergent adults 
among gay and bisexual men. 

Keywords:   Sexual minority, homophobia, harassment, gender role nonconformity, sexual orientation.
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Neural correlates of association strength and categorical 
relatedness in youths with autism spectrum disorder

自閉症青少年處理語意關聯強度與

類別語意關係之神經機制

Ciao-Han Wong1*, Susan Shur-Fen Gau1,2,3,4, Tai-Li Chou1,3,4,5

翁巧涵 1*　高淑芬 1,2,3,4　周泰立 1,3,4,5

Objective:  Previous studies have demonstrated different neural patterns of association strength between youths 
with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) and typical development (TD) youths. However, the distinction between 
association strength and categorical relatedness is not clear. The present study was designed to address this issue to 
understand the organization of semantic knowledge.
Method:  Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) was used to examine the neural correlates of association 
strength and categorical relatedness. Thirty-one male youths with ASD (mean age = 12.1 years, SD = 1.5) and 
thirty-six typically developing (TD) youths (mean age = 11.9 years, SD = 1.0) participated in this study. They were 
matched with age-, sex-, and handedness. Participants were asked to decide if two visually-presented Chinese 
characters were semantically related. For the semantically related pairs, the values of association strength and 
categorical relatedness were item-level parametric modulators. This modulation served as two continuous variables 
to determine if brain activation was systematically correlated with these two variables. 
Results:  For association strength, the ASD group showed greater activation in the left cuneus for weaker 
association strength, whereas the TD group showed greater activation in the left inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) and 
middle temporal gyrus (MTG) for weaker association strength. For categorical relatedness, the TD group showed 
greater activation in the left precuneus and occipito-temporal cortex (OTC) for higher categorical relatedness 
as compared to the ASD group. Moreover, for the ASD group, the correlation analyses showed that left cuneus 
activation for weaker association was positively correlated with the score of picture completion which is associated 
with visual perception, and left IFG activation for weaker association was positively correlated with the score of 
comprehension which is associated with language comprehension and practical judgement. For the TD group, left 
precuneus activation for higher categorical relatedness was positively correlated with the score of similarities which 
is associated with concept forming. 
Conclusions:  Our findings imply differential neural mechanisms of semantic processing between these two 
groups. The ASD group may use lower-level visual processing for both association strength and categorical 
relatedness. The TD group showed higher-level controlled processes of more elaborate semantic representations for 
association strength and more elaborate features of categorical knowledge for integration.
Keywords:  Association strength, Autism spectrum disorders (ASD), Categorical relatedness

1 Department of Psychology, National Taiwan University, Taiwan; 2 Department of Psychiatry, National 
Taiwan University Hospital and College of Medicine, Taiwan; 3 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science 
Center, National Taiwan University, Taiwan; 4 Graduate Institute of Brain and Mind Sciences, National 
Taiwan University, Taiwan; 5 Imaging Center for Integrated Body, Mind and Culture Research, National 
Taiwan University, Taiwan
1國立臺灣大學心理學系；2國立台灣大學醫學院精神科暨附設醫院精神部；3國立台灣大學神經
生物與認知科學研究中心；4國立台灣大學腦與心智科學研究所；5身體心靈與文化整合影像研
究中心
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Department of Psychiatry, China Medical University Hospital

妥瑞氏症疾患青少年伴隨注意力不足

過動症與拒學行為之心理治療歷程

Psychotherapy of school refusal in 
Adolescents with Tourette’s disorder and 
Attention De cit Hyperactivity Disorder

王明鈺 *　游沛穎

Ming-Yu Wang*, Pei-Yin Yu

目的： 妥瑞氏症是常見於兒童與青少年之神經發展疾患，因患者不自主動作與聲音抽動
的外顯表現，在學校環境中會出現被他人模仿、嘲笑等霸凌問題，此個案欲探討妥瑞氏

症青少年伴隨多重共病之心理治療。

個案報告： 個案為 13歲男性，就讀私立國中二年級，國小開始有妥瑞氏症與注意力不
足過動症之診斷，長期服用專注力藥物。本次因國中後開始出現拒學情形，於民國 106
年 1月就診，並於 4月份由醫師轉介臨床心理師接受心理治療，頻率為每周一次，一次
50分鐘，至 107年 4月已接受 42次心理治療。起初針對個案拒學問題做介入，過程中
可發現個案因自幼患有妥瑞氏症與過動症，而出現明顯自尊與自信心低落情形，且升上

國中後因課業壓力增加與人際關係不佳而導致出現情緒困擾與拒學行為。治療師以認知

行為治療法（CBT）介入協助個案增加情緒轉換與調節能力，針對妥瑞抽動使用習慣反
向訓練行為治療（HRT），增加個案對抽動的控制，減少抽動發生頻率，並討論遇到人
際互動困難、霸凌時的因應策略，協助提升情緒表達與社交技巧。在治療歷程中可見其

明顯成效包含個案減少拒學頻率，對妥瑞氏症的了解與接受，情緒因應與表達能力的提

升。

討論： 由臨床個案中可發現，妥瑞氏症與其他兒童疾患有很高的共病率，其中最常見的
為注意力不足過動症，而多重共病在不同階段亦會衍生出不同的情緒與人際互動困擾，

因此更需要結合學校資源與醫療專業人員的協助，以降低學齡孩童在不同階段的適應問

題。
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The Dialogue between Inner and Outer, a Music Therapist 
and a Psychiatrist A Case Report: Music Therapy with An 

Adolescent Diagnosed with Depression Disorder 

內在與外在的對話，音樂治療師與精神科醫師

個案報告：音樂治療與伴有憂鬱症診斷之青少年患者

Ming-yu Wang, MD1, Pei-chieh Yang, MT-BC2

王明鈺 1　楊佩潔 2

Objective:  In presenting the case of a 14 year old teenage girl with depression disorder, 
school refusal, and social anxiety, the authors discuss about the music therapy process from 
outpatient referral, music therapy assessment to treatment intervention, and the cooperation 
with two professions perspectives is the parallel thinking of the inner and outer self of the 
case.

Method:  In this case report, perspectives from music therapy and psychiatric professionals 
are included. The authors re ect upon the interpretation of assessment through music process, 
and the deployment of symbolical meaning through the therapeutic use of sound and music 
is described. Music therapist assesses the choices of music instruments representing the 
conflicting inner self, who speaks silently in the face of the psychiatrist. In treatment, the 
psychiatrist provides cognitive-behavioral strategies to promote outer coping mechanism, 
whereas the music therapist explore the inner fear and re-establish the vulnerable attachment 
relationship. The dialogue between the music therapist and the psychiatrist is con icting in the 
way of clinical terminology and intervention orientation; however, it is not-con icting in the 
way of transference relationship.

Conclusion:  effective music therapy assessment helps with the fuller understanding of the 
issue behind diagnosis; the cooperation of music therapy and psychiatric profession is shown. 

Key words:   music therapy, adolescent with depression disorder, music therapy in psychiatric 
department 
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Prescription Pattern of Antidepressants in 
Taiwanese Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Patients

台灣兒童與青少年抗憂鬱藥物處方型態研究

Shu-Wen Cheng1*, Chih-Tsai Chen2

鄭淑文 1*　陳質采 2

Objective:  As the newer generation of antidepressants has launched into Taiwan, the impact 
on the Psychopharmacology treatment among Taiwanese children and teenagers is not clear. 
Therefore, we studied the prescription pattern of antidepressants at a psychiatric center in 
northern Taiwan for better understanding.

Methods:  In this retrospective study for all outpatients equal or below 18 years of age in a 
psychiatric hospital, we collected related study variables from the outpatient health insurance 
 les from 2005 to 2014.

Results:  During the study period, the proportion of participants received antidepressants 
increased significantly (from 12.36% in 2005, to 12.63% in 2014, p < 0.001). New 
antidepressants had increased its usage from 12.21% to 12.27 %( p < 0.001), traditional 
antidepressants had increased its usage from 0.20% to 0.36 %( p < 0.001). TCA 
antidepressants were more widely used in children and teenagers with the diagnosis of enuresis 
and attention de cit hyperactivity disorder.

Conclusions:  The result of this research is similar to the  ndings of other countries such as 
United States and Australia. It has become a common trend for children and teenagers using 
antidepressants. However, the question is whether this phenomenon applied to the adjustment 
of case study, affected by other factors, supported by evidence-based, and the possibilities of 
side effects are the major concerns. 

Key words:  children and adolescents, antidepressants, prescription pattern
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Trends of First Psychiatric Hospitalization among 
Different Age Groups in Taiwan, 2000 through 2012: 

Analysis from National Health 
Insurance Research Database

由全民健康保險研究資料庫探討不同年齡層於

2000年至 2012年之初次精神科住院趨勢
Ya-Cheng Wang1*, Wei-Jian Hsu1, I-Chia Chien2,3, Chun-Yuan Lin2,4,5

王雅甄 1*　許維堅 1　簡以嘉 2,3　林俊媛 2,4,5

Objective:  First psychiatric hospitalization is an important indicator of public mental health because it 
re ects both initial exacerbations of psychiatric symptoms and the consequences of functional impairment of 
patients. The study aimed to analyze the trends of  rst psychiatric hospitalization by age groups between 2000 
and 2012 in Taiwan. 

Methods:  We examined trends of  rst psychiatric hospitalization within 4 age groups including children (6-
11 years), adolescents (12-18 years), adults (19-64 years) and elderly (≥ 65 years) individuals based on the 
National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD). Patients’ age of first psychiatric hospitalization, 
geometric mean of length of hospitalization and rate of the  rst hospitalization per 100,000 were estimated 
annually. A linear regression analysis was performed to assess the changes in length and rate of the first 
hospitalization over time.

Results:  Adult patients were the majority of  rst psychiatric hospitalization among all groups. The rate and 
geometric mean length of the  rst psychiatric hospitalization showed declined trends for adults and elderly, 
especially in adult group, from 75.36 per 100,000 in 2000 to 66.32 in 2012 (p value = 0.003) and from 22.33 
days in 2000 to 17.29 in 2012 (p value = 0.008). Among child and adolescent groups, rate of  rst psychiatric 
hospitalization and geometric mean length of hospitalization remained steadily from 2000 to 2012.

Conclusions:  The factors contributed to the reduction of first psychiatric hospitalization in adults and 
elderly deserve further investigation. For child and adolescent patients, the impact after initial psychiatric 
hospitalization is warrant for study.
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Allergic rhinitis increases the risk of incident panic 
disorder among young people

年輕人過敏性鼻炎增加恐慌症之風險

Meng-Huan Wu, M.D.1*, Men-Ting Hsieh, M.D.2, Yao-Hsu Yang, M.D. Ph.D.3,4,5, 
Ting-Yu Kuo, M.S.3, Tsang-Yaw Lin, M.D.1, Sophie Hsin-Yi Liang, M.D.5,6, 

Vincent Chin-Hung Chen, M.D, Ph.D.3,5,7

吳孟寰 1*　謝孟婷 2　楊曜旭 3,4,5　郭庭妤 3　林滄耀 1　梁歆宜 5,6　陳錦宏 3,5,7

Objective:  Allergic rhinitis is a chronic systemic allergic disease with an association reported between 
allergy and panic disorder. Previous studies are limited by cross-sectional study design, self-reported 
symptoms, and without a matched control. This study investigated the longitudinal association between 
allergic rhinitis and panic disorder in a large population-based cohort of young people.
Method:  Cases were identified from Taiwan’s National Health Insurance Research Database with a new 
primary diagnosis of allergic rhinitis (ICD-9: 477) aged less than 20 years between 1998 and 2012. These 
79,917 cases were compared to 79,917 sex-, age-, residence-and insurance premium-matched controls (non- 
allergic rhinitis) and both groups were followed until the end of 2013 for instances of panic disorder, de ned 
as ICD-9 codes 300.01, 300.21. Competing risk adjusted Cox regression analyses were applied, adjusting for 
sex, age group, residence, insurance premium, prednisone, attention-deficit/hyper activity, depression, and 
Charlson comorbidity index.
Results:  Of the 159,834 subjects, 230 were ascertained as having panic disorder during the surveillance 
period. After adjusting confounding factors, allergic rhinitis was associated increasing risk for panic disorder 
(Adjusted hazard ratio: 2.42, 95% con dence intervals: 1.68-3.49). Additional factors associated with greater 
incidence of panic disorder were female, older age and depression.
Conclusion:  Allergic rhinitis occurring during early life was associated with an approximately two-fold 
increased risk of incident panic disorder. Assessments and interventions of panic disorder are warranted, 
particularly in young people with above risk factors.
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Suicidality Among Gay and Bisexual Men in Taiwan: 
Its Relationships with Sexuality and Gender Role 

Characteristics, Homophobic Bullying Victimization, 
and Social Support

臺灣同性戀及雙性戀男性自殺與霸凌經驗及

社會支持相關性之分析

Jia-In Lee, MD1,2*, Mu-Hong Chen, MD3,4, Cheng-Fang Yen, MD, PhD1,2

李佳殷 1,2*　陳牧宏 3,4　顏正芳 1,2

 This study aimed to examine the associations of suicidality in emerging adulthood with time of 
coming out, gender role nonconformity, sexual orientation, traditional and cyber homophobic 
bullying victimization, and family and peer support during childhood in gay and bisexual men in 
Taiwan. The frequency of “experiencing suicidal ideation” and “attempting suicide” in the past 1 
year among 500 gay or bisexual men was examined. The participants’ time of coming out, level 
of subjective masculinity, sexual orientation, experiences of traditional and cyber homophobic 
bullying victimization, and levels of family and peer support during childhood were also evaluated. 
In total, 31% of participants reported experiencing suicidal ideation or attempting suicide, and 
14.6% of the participants reported attempting suicide. Early coming out, traditional homophobic 
bullying victimization, and low family support during childhood increased the risk of suicidality in 
emerging adulthood; by contrast, family support did not moderate the association of early coming 
out or traditional bullying victimization with current suicidality. A high proportion of participants 
reported experiencing suicidal ideation and attempt in emerging adulthood. Hence, effective suicide 
prevention is required for gay and bisexual men. Suicide prevention programs should consider time 
of coming out, traditional homophobic bullying victimization, and level of family support.

Keywords:   Suicide, sexual minority, homophobic bullying, gender role nonconformity, sexual 
orientation, social support.
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Utilization of outpatient rehabilitation resources in 
children with autism in Taiwan

台灣自閉症兒童門診復健資源使用狀況

Hsing-Jung Li MD*, Ching-Hong Tsai MD, PhD, Chun-Hsiung Lu MD,
Kuan-Hsu Chen MD, Chao-Wei Hsu MD, Kuan-Ying Hsieh MD

李幸蓉 *　蔡景宏　呂俊雄　陳冠旭　許兆瑋　謝冠瑩

Objective:  Autism spectrum disorder is a neurodevelopmental condition in children. This 
study investigated the use of rehabilitation treatment in Taiwan

Method:  We collected and analyzed the data of children aged 3-12 years from the National 
Health Insurance Research Database from 2008 to 2010. On the basis of diagnoses in 
accordance with the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical 
Modification, we divided the identified children into two groups: autism and non-autism. 
We used the chi-squared test, independent sample t test, and multiple regression analysis to 
evaluate the variables.

Results:  The utilization of rehabilitation resources was higher in the autism group than 
in the non-autism group. The autism group comprised 6% of all rehabilitation patients. In 
terms of single health insurance application, the autism group is more approximately 8% 
compared with the non-autism group. The autism group’s annual average visit and average 
annual expenditure is 2.5-2.6 times higher than those of the non-autism group. Prediction of 
the use of rehabilitation resources, average cost, average frequency of visits, and total annual 
cost was affected by factors such as the average frequency of rehabilitation use, demographic 
characteristics, and hospital characteristics and location (p < 0.001).

Conclusions:  Policies should be established to facilitate the early detection and treatment 
of children with autism to improve treatment outcomes and reduce the family burden and 
treatment expenditure
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NR3C1基因型、腎上腺皮質醇與注意力缺陷／
過動症的關係

Polymorphism of NR3C1 gene, cortisol level and 
attention-de cit/hyperactivity disorder

李旻靜 1　周文君 1　周妙純 1　王亮人 1*

Min-Jing Lee1, Wen-Jiun Chou1, Miao-Chun Chou1, Liang-Jen Wang1*

目的： 下視丘—腦垂腺—腎上腺軸（HPA axis）調節許多神經傳導物質可能與 ADHD
的神經生物學病因有關，HPA axis的功能經常是以 cortisol的濃度。NR3C1 gene位於
5q31上，主要可以調控 glucocorticoid receptor（GR）的表現，因此我們推測 NR3C1可
能影響 HPA axis功能而與 ADHD的表現有關。

方法： 我們收集了 200位 ADHD兒童（平均年齡為 8.7歲），以及 192位病患母親與
157位病患父親的口腔黏膜細胞、以分析 NR3C1基因 rs6198基因型。在上午 7:00-8:00
早晨起床後，用唾液收集器收集 ADHD個案唾液，以 ELISA kit分析 cortisol的濃度。
個案的症狀嚴重程度以 SNAP-IV家長版與 SNAP-IV老師版評估；並接受電腦注意力測
驗（CPT）。

結果： Transmission disequilibrium test（TDT）的檢定顯示 NR3C1 基因 rs6198 基因
型，在 ADHD病童並沒有顯著傳遞的現象（p = 0.180）。NR3C1基因 rs6198基因型
與 ADHD個案的唾液中 cortisol濃度無顯著相關，cortisol的濃度與 ADHD臨床症狀
（SNAP-IV分數）以及神經心理測驗（CPT）的表現亦無顯著相關。

結論： 本研究是少數完整測量基因的多型性、到神經內分泌物質、至 ADHD表現關係
的研究。結果顯示 NR3C1的基因型、cortisol濃度與 ADHD的臨床表現並沒有顯著關
聯性。
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Development and Validation of the Parental Self-Ef cacy 
in Managing Adolescents’ Smartphone Use Scale in 

Application to Parents of Adolescents with Attention-
De cit/Hyperactivity Disorder

運用於注意力不足／過動症青少年之

家長在管理青少年智慧型手機使用量表父母

自我效能之發展與驗證

Wen-Jiun Chou1, Cheng-Fang Yen2,3

周文君 1　顏正芳 2,3

Objective:  The present study developed and validated the Parental Self-Efficacy in Managing 
Adolescents’ Smartphone Use Scale (PSMSS) in the parents of children with attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
Methods:  In total, 211 parents of children with ADHD were invited to complete the PSMSS, 
followed by the Problematic Smartphone Use Questionnaire and the short version of Swanson, 
Nolan, and Pelham, Version IV Scale–Chinese version for analyzing problematic smartphone use 
severity and ADHD symptoms, respectively.
Results:  The results of con rmatory factor analyses con rmed the four-factor structure of the 15-
item PSMSS. The signi cant correlation between parental self-ef cacy in managing adolescents’ 
smartphone use and problematic smartphone use supported the concurrent validity of the PSMSS. 
The internal consistency and 1-month test–retest reliability were acceptable.
Conclusion:  The results indicate that the PSMSS has acceptable validity and reliability and can 
be used for measuring parents’ perceived self-ef cacy to manage children’s smartphone use among 
parents of children’s with ADHD.

Keywords:  Attention-de cit/hyperactivity disorder, smartphone, psychometric, self-ef cacy.
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Speech ability predicted later cognitive ability at 
preschoolers at risk of developmental delay

有發展遲緩疑慮之學齡前

兒童語言發展能預測認知能力發展

Yu-Ju, Lin, MD, MS1,2*, Jao-Shwann Liang, MD3, Heuy-Ling, Chiang, MD, PhD1,2

林育如 1,2*　梁昭鉉 3　江惠綾 1,2

Objectives:  We intended to evaluate whether speech delay and other factors predicted later 
cognitive development in preschoolers at risk of developmental delay. 

Methods:  We retrospectively collected the medical data of preschoolers, 0-7 years, who 
attended the evaluation program for their early development twice or more in a medical center 
in Northern Taiwan during 2013-2016. The interval of evaluations for a single child was one 
year or more. Speech development (classi ed as normal, borderline, delayed), evaluated by 
the board certificated speech therapist at 2-4 years old, at first evaluation and demographic 
data were used as predictors and cognitive developments, measured by Wechsler preschool 
and primary scale of intelligence, at the follow-up evaluations, were used as outcome. We used 
mixed linear model for data analyses.

Results:  A total of 433 preschoolers (321 boys and 112 girls, mean age of  rst evaluation: 
age ± SD = 2.89 ± 0.81 years) were included in the analysis. Nighty-six girls (85.72 %) and 
260 boys (81 %) had either comprehensive or expressive speech delay or both. Children with 
comprehensive or expressive speech delay were independently signi cantly associated with 
poor intelligence later (F = 35.69, p < 0.0001 and F = 29.21, p < 0.0001, respectively) after 
controlling for age and sex. There was dose-effect of speech delay in predicting intelligence. 
No predictive effect of parental age, education, family structure, gestational age at birth and 
birth weight were noted. 

Conclusions:  Speech delay, both comprehensive and expressive, during 2-4 years, is a 
signi cant risk factor for later cognitive development.
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Suicide in Children of Attention De cit/Hyperactivity 
Disorder Mediated by Parents’ Anxiety/Depression, 

and Family Function

注意力不足過動症與自殺於父母焦慮／

憂鬱與家庭功能之關係

Chein-Heng Lin1, Yi-Lung Chen2,3, Susan Shur-Fen Gau2,3*

林建亨 1　陳儀龍 2,3　高淑芬 2,3*

Introduction:  Children and adolescents with attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) have a higher 
risk for suicidal attempts and suicidal ideations, parental anxiety and depression, and family dysfunctions. 
There is short of data about the mediating factors for the association between ADHD and suicidal behaviors. 
This work aimed to examine the mediating effects of parental anxiety and depression and perceived family 
support on the link between ADHD and suicidal ideation in a representative sample of children in Taiwan 
(Taiwan’s National Epidemiological Study of Child Mental Disorders, TNESCMD).

Method:  The TNESCMD recruited 4816 students with grade 3 (n = 1352), grade 5 (n = 1297), and grade 
7 (n = 2167) from 2015 to 2017. The parental anxiety and depression symptoms were evaluated by the 
questionnaire Adult Self-Report Inventory – Anxiety & Depression. Perceived family support was evaluated 
by the score of Family Adaptation, Partnership, Growth, Affection, and Resolve. The ADHD and suicidal 
ideation were assessed by a semi-structured interview. Mediation and moderation analyses were conducted 
to examine their possible mechanisms. The 95% bootstrap interval was used to examine the statistical 
signi cance of indirect effect in mediation analysis.

Result:  Children with ADHD were associated with higher suicide ideation (odds ratio = 3.10; 95 CI = 2.10-
4.57). There were signi cant mediation effects of parental anxiety and depression between suicidal ideation 
of child with ADHD, respectively (indirect effect = 0.08 versus 0.10 and 95% bootstrap CI = 0.03-0.14 versus 
0.03-0.17). Child with Family support moderated the pathway of ADHD and suicide with reducing the risk of 
suicide ideation in child without ADHD, but not in child with ADHD.

Conclusion:  Parental anxiety and depression has associated with the risk of suicidal ideation, which 
should be evaluated in suicide intervention; the effect may result from suboptimal family environment and 
incompetent parenting ability for children-care(1). Family support has opposite effect on child with ADHD, 
which need more investigation in the future. 
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注意力不足過動症孩童每日功能表現

治療前後差異—初探

Differences in Daily Performance of Children with 
Attention De cit Hyperactivity Disorder Before and 

After Treatment-a Pilot Study

林健禾 1*　盧泰潤 2

Chien-Ho Lin,1* Tai-Jun Lu2

目的： 本研究在了解注意力不足過動症（ADHD）孩童的日常功能表現，並探討治療前
後、不同性別及年齡之差異。

方法： 於 2018年 3月間，台灣南部兒童精神科門診回診及網路問卷收集個案，研究
對象為 6-15歲孩童，共 105位。收集個案性別、年齡、兒童難處問卷（Questionnaire: 
Children with Dif culties, QCD），以 t檢定分析來進行統計考驗。

結果： 在整體表現上，孩童治療後的各面向表現分數較治療前顯著進步。在性別上差
異，治療前為女童在早晨／上學前、晚間、總平均之分數皆較男童低；治療後為女孩僅

於晚間分數較男童低。在年齡上差異，12歲以上孩童與未滿 12歲孩童在治療後的各面
向分數無差異。

結論： ADHD孩童在治療後，功能有顯著性改善。及早發現及早治療，可減少孩童不
必要的痛苦，及減輕家庭照顧負荷。
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Brain-behavior patterns de ne a dimensional 
biotype in medication-naïve adults with 
attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder

使用腦與行為模式定義成人

注意力不足過動症之生物型

Hsiang-Yuan Lin, MD1, Susan Shur-Fen Gau, MD, PhD1

林祥源 1　高淑芬 1

Objectives:  Childhood-onset attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in adults is 
clinically heterogeneous and commonly presents with different patterns of cognitive de cits. It is 
unclear if this clinical heterogeneity expresses a dimensional or categorical difference in ADHD. 

Methods:  We first studied differences in functional connectivity in multi-echo resting-state 
functional magnetic resonance imaging (rs-fMRI) acquired from 80 medication-naïve adults with 
ADHD and 123 matched healthy controls. We then used canonical correlation analysis (CCA) 
to identify latent relationships between symptoms and patterns of altered functional connectivity 
(dimensional biotype) in patients. Clustering methods were implemented to test if the individual 
associations between resting-state brain connectivity and symptoms reflected a non-overlapping 
categorical biotype. 

Results:  Adults with ADHD showed stronger functional connectivity compared to healthy 
controls, predominantly between the default-mode, cingulo-opercular and subcortical networks. 
CCA identified a single mode of brain-symptom co-variation, corresponding to an ADHD 
dimensional biotype. This dimensional biotype is characterized by a unique combination of altered 
connectivity correlating with symptoms of hyperactivity-impulsivity, inattention, and intelligence. 
Clustering analyses did not support the existence of distinct categorical biotypes of adult ADHD. 

Conclusions:  Overall, our data advance a novel  nding that the reduced functional segregation 
between default-mode and cognitive control networks supports a clinically important dimensional 
biotype of childhood-onset adult ADHD. Despite the heterogeneity of its presentation, our work 
suggests that childhood-onset adult ADHD is a single disorder characterized by dimensional brain-
symptom mediators.
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Child–Mother Agreement on Experiences of School 
Bullying Involvement in Children with Attention-De cit/

Hyperactivity Disorder

注意力不足過動症兒童及其

母親對於學校霸凌經驗的報告一致性探討

Huei-Fan Hu1*, Cheng-Fang Yen2,3

胡慧芳 1*　顏正芳 2,3

Abstract:  Objective: To examine the levels of agreement between the reports of 452 children 
and their mothers on children’s experiences of bullying involvement at school and investigate 
the factors in uencing the levels of agreement in children with attention-de cit/hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD).

Method:  The levels of agreement between children’s and mothers’ reports were examined. 
The in uence of age, sex, ADHD symptoms, and psychiatric comorbidities on the levels of 
agreement was also examined.

Results:  The results indicated low agreement on the experiences of bullying involvement 
in child–mother ADHD dyads. Age and hyperactivity-impulsivity, oppositional, depressive 
and anxiety symptoms signi cantly in uenced the levels of agreement on the victimization of 
physical bullying. Age signi cantly in uenced the levels of agreement on the perpetration of 
physical bullying.

Conclusion:  Multiple sources of information are required when clinicians assess the 
experiences of bullying involvement at school in children with ADHD. The factors in uencing 
the levels of agreement should be considered.

Keywords:  Attention-de cit/hyperactivity disorder, bullying, cross-informant agreement
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The Impacts of Multiple Sessions Intermittent 
Theta-Burst Stimulation over the Bilateral Posterior 

Superior Temporal Sulcus on Adults with 
Autism Spectrum Disorder

多次重複性顱磁刺激術作用於雙側背

顳葉溝上側溝對於成人自閉症的影響
Hsing-Chang Ni1,2, Hsian-Yuan Lin3, Yi-Lung Chen4, June Hung5, 

Chen-Te Wu6, Yu-Yu Wu1, Sophia Liang1, Rou-Shayn Chen5, 
Susan Shur-Fen Gau3, Ying-Zu Huang5
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Objectives:  We applied 5 days intermittent theta burst stimulation (iTBS), a patterned repetitive transcranial 
magnetic stimulation, over the posterior superior temporal sulcus (pSTS) to explore its impacts on behavioral and 
neuropsychological outcomes in adults with autism spectrum disorder (ASD).
Methods:  In our randomized, sham-controlled and crossover trial, 12 adults with ASD were randomly assigned 
to pSTS and sham-control group. Every participant received 5 days iTBS over the bilateral pSTS and inion (as a 
sham control stimulation) with a 4 months interval. For every course, neuropsychological functions were assessed 
using the Conners’ Continuous Performance Test (CCPT) and the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) at baseline, 
post 1h, post 2 weeks, post 4 weeks and post 8 weeks while behavioral outcomes were measured with the Autism 
Spectrum Quotient (AQ) and the Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS) by parents and participants at baseline, post 1d, 
post 2 weeks, post 4 weeks and post 8 weeks. 
Results:  In comparison to the sham control group and consideration of baseline status, parents reported total scores 
in AQ post 1d signi cantly decreased following the pSTS course while the total errors at post 2 weeks, perseveration 
responses at post 1h and perseveration errors at post 2 weeks in the WCST signi cantly increased in the pSTS group. 
There were no signi cant  ndings in the CCPT and participants reported behavioral outcomes. 
Conclusion:  We found 5 days iTBS over the bilateral pSTS may improve the social deficits and alter the 
neuropsychological function in adults with ASD. 
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Health-related quality of life of parents of children with 
autism spectrum disorder

自閉症類群障礙幼童的父母之健康相關生活品質

Hsin-Yi Sophie Liang, MD1, Vincent Ching-Hung Chen, MD, PhD2, 
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Objective:  Children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) have also been reported to have wide-
ranging functional impairments, lower health-related quality of life (HRQOL) and diminished family 
functioning and hindered parental well-being. The aim for this study was carried out to examine the 
impact of ASD and child’s related functional impairments on parental HRQOL. 

Methods:  The sample consisted of 501 children (mean age: 25.09 ± 8.82 months) who had applied 
to one health center for immunization in Northern Taiwan, and 60 children diagnosed with autism 
spectrum disorder (mean age: 32.85 ± 6.44 months). Parents completed the Brief Infant-Toddler Social 
and Emotional Assessment (BITSEA), The Family Adaptation, Partnership, Growth, Affection, Resolve 
(Family APGAR), Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-CHAT), and the World Health 
Organization Quality of Life-BREF (WHOQOL-BREF).

Results:  This study found parental HRQOL were more related to child’s socio-emotional competency 
rather than socio-emotional or behavioral problems in children with ASD and children with typical 
development. In addition, child’s autistic symptoms and externalized behavioral problems were related 
to parental physical HRQOL and family income were related to parental environmental HRQOL. Gender 
effect was observed in parental psychological HRQOL. Mothers had a worse psychological HRQOL 
than fathers in children with ASD and children with typical development. 

Conclusions:  The findings suggest a multi-pronged approach to treatment of children with ASD 
should include improving family functions, increasing support services and helping parents develop 
healthy coping skills.
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Effect of familial factors on problematic behaviors of 
school-age boys with ADHD.

家庭因子對學齡注意力不足

過動症男童問題行為的影響

Yuan-chang Hsu1*, Kuo-ping Li1, Chih-tsai Chen1, Pesus Chou2

許元彰 1*　李國平 1　陳質采 1　周碧瑟 2

Objective:  Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is the most prevailing neuro-
developmental disorder in children and adolescents. Although ADHD is thought to be a psychiatric 
disorder with large genetic and biological component, the role of psychological and environmental 
factors may modulate the clinical presentation and behavioral phenotypes. We evaluated the effect 
of familial factors including birth orders, sibling status, family structure and family history of 
mental disorder on problematic behaviors of ADHD boys. The differential role of familial factors 
were also investigated.

Method:  Demographic information include personal, familial and parental characteristics 
of school-aged boys firstly visited the Child and Adolescents Psychiatry Department with the 
diagnosis of ADHD during 2000 to 2011 were identi ed. Scales of internalizing and externalizing 
behaviors based on Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) at first visit were also collected. We 
performed a 1:2 matched case control study by matching age and calendar year of first year. 
Conditional logistic regression was used to evaluate the effect of familial, personal, and parental 
factors on severe internalizing and externalizing behaviors of ADHD boys.

Result:  Familial factors, personal factors and parental factors differed between school-aged 
ADHD boys with and without severe internalizing and externalizing behaviors. Being  rst-born 
child, family history of mental disorder increased the risk of severe internalizing behaviors, while 
living in family without both parents increased the risk of severe externalizing behaviors. 

Conclusion:  Familial factors contribute to the diverse presentation and severity of internalizing 
and externalizing behaviors among school-aged ADHD boys. The role of birth order, family history 
of mental disorder and family structure differed.
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遊戲團體諮商對青少年自尊提升之效果研究

Therapeutic Effects of Play Group Counseling on Self-
esteem of Adolescents

陳信昭 1*　李蓉蓉 2　劉之禾 3

Shin-Jaw Chen1*, Jung-Jung Lee2, Chi-Ho Liu3

目的： 了解有情緒困擾或有行為問題之國中生接受遊戲團體諮商之後在自尊提升的效果
及滿意度，並且透過質性訪談方式了解參與青少年對參與團體諮商的主觀助益。

方法： 本研究以台中市某國中輔導室輔導教師轉介有情緒困擾或行為問題的學生為研究
對象，於民國 106年 3月到 6月接受每周一次、每次 45分鐘之計畫性遊戲團體諮商，
並以「Rosenberg自尊感量表」做團體前後測評估，以自編滿意度問卷做團體後測，再
加上質性訪談參與學生，以了解其主觀助益。

結果： 1.「Rosenberg自尊感量表」前後測方面，本活動服務人數 12人，問卷回收 11
份，回收率 92%。問卷共計 9題，在「整體來說，我對自己感到滿意」此題達顯著差
異（p < 0.05），參與團體的學生感受到自尊感明顯提升。2.活動滿意度調查表方面，
參與學生共 12人，問卷回收 12份，回收率 100%。活動整體滿意度高達 90%，尤其在
「我與團體成員彼此信任」，「在活動中我對於老師是信任的」，以及「我喜歡活動的

進行方式」等題滿意度最高。

結論： 計畫性的遊戲團體諮商可促進青少年自尊之提升，進一步可促進自我價值之探
索，同時只要善加計畫遊戲的內容，青少年對仍然可能對活動產生興趣並且喜歡接受團

體諮商。

關鍵詞： 團體遊戲、情緒困擾、自尊
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Increased Risk of Developing Psychiatric Disorders in 
Children with Low Birth Weight: 
A Population-Based Cohort Study

低出生體重兒童罹患精神疾患風險偏高—

一世代研究

Yu-Hsin Huang1,2*, Po-Li Tsai3, Yu-Wen Lin4, Chih-Pin Chen4, 
Kai-Liang Kao5, Shu-I Wu (corresponding)1,2,6
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Objective:  Some studies showed being born with low birth weight is a risk factor for psychiatric 
morbidity. However other studies had different results. Few studies discussed Chinese population. We 
want to survey the impact of low birth weight on child mental health and neurodevelopment in Taiwan.

Method(s):  In children under 18 years old from Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database, 
we established a study group of patients with diagnosis of low birth weight (ICD-9-CM V213.xx) 
and a comparison cohort of 4 age-, gender-, and income- matched control subjects without diagnosis 
of low birth weight. Incidence and hazard ratios of subsequent psychiatric disorders were compared 
after adjusting for potential confounders of congenital infection, congenital malformations or defects, 
microcephaly, or hydrocephalus, epilepsy, or respiratory distress.

Result(s):  We identified 511 children with diagnosis of low birth weight, and matched with 2,044 
control subjects. The incidence of overall psychiatric disorders was 2.1-fold greater in the low birth 
weight group, with an adjusted hazard ratio of 1.91 (95% con dence interval = 1.48~2.46), controlling 
for all confounders. Risks were elevated for subsequent diagnosis of Attention-deficit/hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD), delayed development, and emotional disturbances. 

Conclusion(s):  Our results were congruent with previous studies. This study reminded us to pay 
attention to the mental health and neurodevelopment in children with low birth weight. The limitation of 
our study is that we did not control family psychiatry disorder.
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DMDD exists in children with ASD? -Fingerprint of 
irritability pro les did not differ between ASD and DMDD

自閉類群兒童也會有侵擾性情緒失調疾患？

易怒情緒特徵在此二族群的相似性

Pei-Yin Pan*, Chin-Bin Yeh, MD, PhD

潘姵吟 *　葉啟斌

Objective:  Irritability in youths with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) is common and often 
leads to distress to both patients and their families. The emerging new diagnosis, disruptive 
mood dysregulation disorder (DMDD), is characterized by nonepisodic irritability and 
frequent severe temper tantrums. This study aimed to examine the possibility of DMDD in 
youths with ASD.

Method:  Fifty-six children aged 7-17 (mean age 10.36, SD 3.05) were recruited in this study 
(twenty-one with DMDD, 21 with high-functioning ASD (hfASD), and 14 healthy controls 
(HC)). All the participants and their parents completed Affective Reactivity Index (ARI) and 
Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ), both the self-report form and parent report 
form. The symptoms pro les of irritability and the related impairment were compared among 
these three groups.

Results:  Irritability in children with hfASD exhibited a similar pattern to that of children 
with DMDD and HCs, both on parent and child rating ARI. When irritability leads to 
impairments, there was no signi cant difference in severity of irritability between hfASD and 
DMDD. In addition, the relationship between irritability and emotional problems were similar 
in hfASD and DMDD. 

Conclusions:  Irritability symptoms and impairments pro les in children with hfASD did not 
differ from DMDD in non-ASD population. The results suggested that DMDD may exist in 
children with ASD. Future studies to clarify the underlying mechanism of irritability between 
ASD and non-ASD children are warranted.
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Neural correlates of emotional dysregulation in Attention-
De cit/Hyperactivity Disorder youths: a diffusion 

spectrum imaging tractography study

注意力不足過動症兒童青少年之腦部白質纖維與情

緒調控困難之關係

Chia-Jui Tsai1,2*, Isaac Wen-Yih Tseng3, Susan Shur-Fen Gau2,4

蔡佳叡 1,2*　曾文毅 3　高淑芬 2,4

Objectives:  Emotion dysregulation (ED) is common in ADHD but neural correlates associated with ED in ADHD 
remains under-investigated. This study aimed to explore ED’s in uence toward white matter (WM) tract microstructural 
characteristics in emotion regulation related-area between ADHD youths and typically developing controls (TDC).

Methods:  Diffusion spectrum imaging (DSI) was performed to obtain the generalized fractional anisotropy (GFA), 
fractional anisotropy (FA), axial diffusivity (AD, radial diffusivity (RD) and mean diffusivity (MD) values to present 
microstructural property of 30 emotion regulation related WM tracts in 90 ADHD and 121 TDC (aged 7 to 18 
years). The ED severity was de ned by the dysregulation pro le in the Child Behavior Checklist. Sum of T-score of 
dysregulation pro le larger than 180 were speci ed as having ED. General linear analyses of the each property in WM 
tracts, adjusting for age, full-scale IQ, and sex were used for the group comparison. ED status were further added in 
categorical comparison and tract by group interaction between WM values and ED severity were checked in dimensional 
comparison.

Results:  ADHD had signi cant lower GFA in left uncinated fasciculus, lower FA in left striatum to VLPFC tract and 
thalamus to VLPFC tract. ADHD had higher AD in left superior longitudinal fasciculus, left frontal aslent tract and 
corpus callosum (CC) connecting bilateral superior parietal lobe, and higher MD in CC connecting bilateral superior 
parietal lobe. However, after further adjusting ED status, the above group difference disappeared except higher MD in 
CC. Besides, WM microstructure impairment had different direction of in uence to their ED severity in ADHD. ADHD 
had positive correlation between GFA and ED severity in CC connecting bilateral superior parietal lobe while TDC had 
negative correlation. ADHD had negative correlation between AD and ED severity in left cingulum body, right uncinated 
fasciculus, striatum to OFC tract, frontal aslent tract, superior longitudinal fasciculus, left thalamus to VLPFC tract and 
negative correlation between MD and ED severity in bilateral cingulum body and CC connecting bilateral DLPFC.

Conclusions:  ED played an important role when comparing the difference of WM tract microstructural property 
between ADHD and TDC. ADHD had different relationship between their WM tract microstructure integrity and ED 
severity.
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Social functions, Emotional-behavior problems, and 
Bullying in Children with and without Attention-De cit 

Hyperactivity Children and Tic disorder

患有注意力不足過動症及／或抽搐症兒童的

社會功能、情緒行為和霸凌經驗

Fang-Ju Tsai, MD1,2, Yi-Lung Chen, MS2, Susan Shur-Fen Gau, MD, PhD2,3

蔡芳茹 1,2　陳儀龍 2　高淑芬 2,3

Objective:  Attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is a common comorbid condition in 
children with tic disorders. The current study aimed to examine a wide range of social functions, 
emotional/behavioral problems and bullying experiences in children with tics and ADHD 
(tics+ADHD), children with tics only (tics only), children with ADHD only (ADHD only) as 
compared to children without ADHD and tics (controls). 

Methods:  A nationally representative school-based sample of 4739 children aged 9-13 received 
the psychiatric interview using the Kiddie-Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia–
Epidemiological version, modi ed for the DSM-5 diagnoses. There were 24 tics+ADHD, 102 tics 
only, 388 ADHD only and 4,302 controls. Social function was assessed by the Social Adjustment 
Inventory for Children and Adolescents. Emotional-behavior problems were measured by the 
Child Behavior Checklist and Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. School bullying and 
cyberbullying were assessed by using the Chinese version of the School Bullying Experience 
Questionnaire and Cyberbullying Experiences Questionnaire, respectively. 

Results:  We found that the tics+ADHD and ADHD only groups had more severe social 
dysfunction and emotional/behavior problems than the tics only and control groups. Children with 
tic disorder or ADHD were at a higher risk of being victims and perpetrators of school bullying and 
cyberbullying, especially the tics+ADHD group.

Conclusions:  Our  ndings indicate that ADHD children with or without tic disorder show more 
impairments in social, behavioral and bullying than children with tics only and children who did 
not have either disorder. Having tics but ADHD is not associated with a wide range of functional 
impairment.
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Chinese translation and cultural modi cation of 
PEERS program

PEERS治療模式之中文化與本土化 

Yi-Ling Chien*, Yen-Nan Chiu, Wen-Che Tsai, 
Wei-Tsuen Soong, Susan Shur-Fen Gau

簡意玲 *　丘彥南　蔡文哲　宋維村　高淑芬

Backgrounds:  The social challenges in individuals with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) 
usually last into adolescence and adulthood. However, there is a lack of ef cient intervention 
program. The PEERS (The Program for the Education and Enrichment of Relational Skills) is 
a group training program aiming to improve social skills for adolescents and young adults with 
ASD. This study aims to translate the PEERS program into Chinese and validate the Chinese 
translation by Expert Meetings and cultural modi cation.

Methods:  We have called four Expert Meetings to check the Chinese translation of the 
PEERS program. The experts are all senior child psychiatrists experienced in assessment and 
treatment of ASD. To survey the social behaviors among social savvy young people in Taiwan, 
we held three focus groups to collect the peer interaction and social activities to examine the 
ecological validity of the PEERS program.

Results:  The revisions are mainly two types. First, the specificity and accuracy of word 
choices (e.g., dating, speci cally for romantic dating). Second, the types of social activities in 
Taiwanese young people (e.g., KTV, local religious activities, and social networking platform 
like LINE). In focus groups, unlike the source of friends listed in PEERS, many Taiwanese 
young people make friends during part-time jobs and language classes, etc. Get-togethers are 
usually in the public areas rather than at home. Friends are not necessary sharing common 
interests like in the North America.

Conclusion:  Cultural differences exist in young people social activities. The clinical ef cacy 
of Chinese PEERS needs to be validated.
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Victims of Sexually Abused Girls with 
depression and PTSD: Cases Analysis 

性侵害受害女孩罹患憂鬱症與創傷後壓力症：

案例分析

Chun-Hsiung Lu*, Hsing-Jung Li, Kuan-Hsu Chen

呂俊雄 *　李幸蓉　陳冠旭

Objective:  There is an increasing sexual abuse cases in Taiwan recently. We hereby report 
the cases to the collection from district courts, and prompt our staff to pay more attention on 
the issue of clinical cases, especially girls with suspected PTSD in particular. These girls will 
receive more caring and guidance.

Methods:  During 2007-2017, after analyzing the sexual abuse cases of social demographic 
data, coupled with the development of the history of sexuality, comparison of these raped 31 
cases, We make consistent diagnostic criteria for emotional and behavioral symptoms of PTSD 
between the sexually abused cases for clinical assessment reference.

Results:  Most of the collection of cases have depression (80%) and PTSD (20%), the 
majority of cases are low socio-economic, more first-time sexual behavior beginning in 
childhood, low educational attainment, poor adaptive function and poor ethics binding ability, 
leading to a lack of planning to act, poor ability in response to frustration or stress, poor self-
care capabilities, and often coupled with the wrong friends, cause to be raped,

Conclusion:  In our study, the majority of cases are depression. Their families refused 
psychiatric treatment, resulting in insomnia, anxiety, depressive symptoms worsened. 
Psychosocial aspects of cases, social welfare agencies need to get involved, giving good 
protection to them, promoting healthy development of their bodies and mind. The spiritual 
dimension of intervention allows them to have more understanding of marriage, sexual 
relations, sense of values and knowledge about abortion, making them know about the 
morality of sexuality.
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Co-occurrence of Gender Dysphoria, Anorexia Nervosa 
and Autistic Spectrum Disorder in a 17-Year- Old Girl

性別不安、厭食症與自閉症類群障礙

在一個 17歲少女之共現—一例報告

Cheng-Hsien Sung, MD

宋成賢

Objective:  A case of teenage girl with autistic spectrum disorder (ASD) , anorexia nervosa 
(AN) and gender dysphoria (GD) is presented. The possible links between ASD and AN, ASD 
and GD, GD and AN are investigated through literature reviews and discussed. 

Case Report:  We described a 17-year-old senior high school girl, who was brought to our 
clinic due to school refusal one year ago. After a detailed assessment of her developmental 
history, she revealed poor social reciprocity, lack of eye contact and very rigid daily routines 
ever since her early childhood. Lack of empathy, ego centrism and insensitivity to social 
cues were also observed in later days as well as narrowed interests. She has developed very 
strict and detailed rules for her daily diet and become extremely obsessive with her body 
weight since age of 14, even though her BMI has been way below normal range. She’s never 
experienced menarche yet. Besides, she refuses to wear dresses, skirts or any “girly” clothes 
after age of 11 and always wears jeans or long pants instead. She has very short haircut and 
a “boyish” look. She claims she hates to be a girl and she considers being a boy is a better 
choice even though she hasn’t thought about taking more aggressive measures to change her 
sex yet.

Discussion:  The co-occurrce of ASD and AN, ASD and GD both has come to clinicians’ 
attention in recent years and there’re increasing evidences showing the links between them 
are not so unusual. It’s important for a child psychiatrist to bear in mind such kinds of 
kaleidoscopic possibilities of co-occurring disorders in ASD young patients and to detect and 
evaluate them thoroughly, in order to achieve a comprehensive understanding of our patents’ 
psychopathology and, furthermore, provide tailored intervention in time and enhance their 
overall adjustment and future outcome.
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Cataract Possibly Associated with Long term Use of 
Fluoxetine in a 16-year-old Girl

16歲少女疑似長期使用 Fluoxetine
引起白內障一例報告

Cheng-Hsien Sung, MD

宋成賢

Object:  Ophthalmology side effects are rarely caused by antidepressants in young patients, but 
if they happened, can be devastating. Literature reviews shows more reports about increased risk 
of cataract in old ages patients receiving long term antidepressants treatment. Here we present a 
case of 16- year-old girl who recently being diagnosed with cataract and she’s been treated with 
Fluoxetine for trichotillomania for 2 years. The possible association between antidepressant use in 
young patient and rick of cataract requires clinical attention and discussion.

Case report:  A 16-year-old girl, has been suffering from trichotillomania since 13 years old, 
was brought to our outpatient clinic 2 years ago. Fluoxetine was prescribed and titrated up 
gradually from 10mg/d to 40mg/d and this  nal dosage has been kept in recent one year with fair 
compliance. Blurry vision and troubled reading were experienced recently .She sought help at an 
ophthalmologist last week and Cataract was diagnosed. This young girl has no history of trauma 
or radiation exposure, no alcohol, steroid or substance use, and no history of diabetes or any 
metabolic, nutritional diseases, or eye disease. She has no family history, either.

Discussion:  Cataracts are the most common vision loss in people over age 40 and the principal 
cause of blindness in the world. Cataracts in young patients are relatively uncommon and most of 
them have either history of diabetes or eye trauma. SSRI use and the increasing risk of cataract 
in old patients have come to clinical attention in the past decade even though the underlying 
pathogenesis remains unclear still. Literature reviews yields no relevant research or report about 
such risk among young patients. However, there’s potential risk for our patients to develop cataract 
under long term treatment of SSRI. Regular evaluation for these patients is advised.
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Predictive Effect of Life Events on 
Adolescent Suicide Risk in Taiwan

生活事件於台灣青少年自殺風險之預測效果

Ta Wei Lin, MD1*, Ming-Shun Chung, MD, PhD2

林達偉 1*　鍾明勳 2

Objective:  The aim of this cohort study was to investigate the impacts of life events on 
suicide risk in Taiwan adolescents.

Method:  We recruited 719 students (Grades 5-8) to collect demographic data, suicidal 
ideas and Life Events Checklist (LEC). A total of 430 students without suicidal idea were 
interviewed by psychiatrists with the Mini-International Neuropsychiatric Interview-Kid 
(MINI-Kid) to assess their suicide risk 1.5-2.5 years later. Multiple logistic regression with 
forward conditionals was used to determine risk factors for suicide risk.

Results:  Our study results indicated total number of independent negative life events is 
significant factor in predicting suicide risk among adolescents (ß = .12; p =.02). Among 
negative life events, “Female” (ß = .11; p =.02), “Parent divorce” (ß = .18; p = <.01), “Parent 
going to jail” (ß = .16; p <.01) , and “Getting a job of your own ” (ß = .16; p <.01) are 
signi cant predicting factor in adolescence suicide. 

Conclusions:  According to our results, numbers of adverse life events have positive dose-
response effect with youth suicide risk. Negative life events such as parental divorce, parent 
going to jail or student getting a job should prompt extra attention to the possibility of further 
suicidality. Our results provided a valuable reference to develop on campus suicide screening 
tools that better suiting for Taiwan students.
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Timing of the Diagnoses of Attention De cit Hyperactivity 
Disorder and Autism Spectrum Disorder in Taiwan

台灣之注意力不足過動症與自閉症的診斷時機

Mu-Hong Chen, M.D.1,2, Ju-Wei Hsu, M.D.1,2*, Kai-Lin Huang, M.D.1,2

陳牧宏 1,2　徐如維 1,2*　黃凱琳 1,2

Background:  Previous studies suggested that some family and child factors associated with 
disparities were related to the later diagnosis of ASD, such as co-occurring developmental 
and psychiatric conditions. However, whether ADHD comorbidity would delay a timely 
diagnosis of ASD still required investigation. Methods: Using the Taiwan National Health 
Insurance Research Database, children and adolescents with ASD were enrolled and divided 
into three groups: ADHD before ASD, ADHD same/after ASD, and ASD only. Timing of 
ASD and ADHD diagnoses were assessed. The logistic regression model was performed to 
investigate the likelihood of being diagnosed with ASD after 6 years of age between three 
groups. Results: ADHD before ASD (OR: 10.93, 95% CI: 9.87~12.10) group was more likely 
to being diagnosed with ASD after 6 years of age compared with ADHD same/after ASD (OR: 
1.37, 95% CI: 1.25~1.49) and ASD only groups. Developmental delay (OR: 0.19, 95% CI: 
0.18~0.21) was related to a reduced likelihood of being diagnosed with ASD after 6 years of 
age, but intellectual disability (OR: 1.16, 95% CI: 1.06~1.27) was associated with an elevated 
risk of being diagnosed with ASD after 6 years of age. Discussion: ADHD comorbidity would 
delay the diagnosis of ASD in the general clinical settings in Taiwan. Our  ndings suggested 
that clinicians should consider ASD when they evaluated young children who presented with 
ADHD symptoms.

Keywords:  ASD; ADHD; Timing of the diagnosis; Delayed diagnosis.
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Comorbidity of Brief Psychotic Disorder with Attention 
De cit Hyperactivity Disorder: A case report

短暫精神病症共病注意力不足過動症：個案報告

Peng Li, M.D.1, Hsing-Chang Ni, M.D.1

李芃 1　倪信章 1

Objective:  Patients with attention de cit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is usually accompanied with 
other psychiatric disorder. Among these comorbidities, schizophrenia spectrum disorder might not be 
the most common one but still very important. There are treatment challenges because stimulants might 
aggravate psychotic symptoms. We report a male adolescent with ADHD and brief psychotic disorder 
whose anxiety and inattention symptoms improved after Atomoxetine adjunctive treatment.
Case Report:  A 16-year-old boy was diagnosed with ADHD since age 5. Because of markedly 
inattention and hyperactivity symptoms with reduced function, he had taken methylphenidate extended 
release 18mg from age 5 to age 10. After treatment, his inattention and hyperactivity symptoms were 
under control. However, he showed personality change, social withdrawal and declined academic 
performance after entering junior high school at age 13. Persisted loss of pleasure, low motivation 
and fatigue were reported since age 14. After graduating, he stayed at home and gradually developed 
irritability, anxiety, hypersomnia, and persisted thought of death. Impulsive violence toward animals 
appeared when he was anxious. He reported reference ideation and insecurity feeling since age 15-year-
8month, which persisted for 2 months. Transient commanding auditory hallucination was noted at 
age 15-year-9-month. The hallucination usually lasted for less than a day, and the frequency was once 
or twice per week. He also had homicide and suicide plan. Due to high suicide and violence risks, he 
was admitted to acute psychiatric ward at age 15-year-10-month. Auditory hallucination, reference 
ideation, suicide and homicide ideation subsided after titration of medications (Aripiprazole 10mg/day 
and Fluoxetine 40mg/day). He showed more motivation, more emotional expressed, and his judgment 
and abstraction were intact after discharge. He started to prepare high school entrance examination. 
However, he had dif culty in sustain attention and was easily distracted. Excessive anxiety and worry 
were also reported. Atomoxetine 25mg/day was given as adjunctive therapy. His attention and anxiety 
symptom showed improvement after 2 weeks. There were no psychotic symptoms during follow-up 
period.
Discussion:  When facing patients with brief psychotic disorder and ADHD, psychotic symptoms 
should be treated  rst. If signi cant inattention persists after treatment of psychosis, clinicians should 
consider treatments which target on attention de cit to maximally improve patient’s quality of life. In 
this case report, we  nd that Atomoxetine might improve the symptoms of inattention and anxiety in 
ADHD patient comorbid brief psychotic disorder. In addition, Atomoxetine did not aggravate psychotic 
symptoms in our case. We suggest more controlled studies focused on the risks and bene ts of treating 
ADHD in those with schizophrenia spectrum disorder.
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Combined Cognitive Behavioral Therapy and 
N-Acetylcysteine in Hair Pulling Disorder: A Case Report

個案報告：拔毛症合併認知行為治療及

N-Acetylcysteine 

Lee TH, Huang YH, Liu HC

李宗翰　黃郁心　劉惠青

Objective:  Hair pulling disorder (HPD) is a disorder with bimodal onset age of childhood and 
adolescent. Previous research of medication treatment showed mixed results, and the effect of 
N-acetylcysteine was discovered during the recent decade. We demonstrate an adolescent with 
early onset HPD managed by combined cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and N-acetycysteine.

Case Report:  A 14-year-old female was diagnosed HPD at 7 years old and had severe relapse at 
14 years old, comorbid with attention de cit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and major depressive 
disorder (MDD). The initial treatment including  uoxetine, ecitalopram and venlafaxine failed to 
show positive response. Her mood symptoms started to show clinical improvement with sertraline 
50mg/day for MDD, aripiprazole 0.25mg/day for argumentation, and atomoxetine 60mg/day for 
ADHD, and CBT, including awareness training, functional analysis, stimulus control, competing 
response training, concurrently. Acetylcysteine 600mg/day was added at the 4th week. Her hair 
grew partially, and her hair pulling behavior decreased at the 9th week.

Discussion:  HPD may lead to significant distress and impairment. Though this is a disorder 
with childhood or adolescent onset, the vast majority of study on pharmacological or non-
pharmacological intervention was conducted in adults, and data on treatment for children was 
limited. The previous study of SSRIs and Clomipramine failed to demonstrate bene ts over placebo 
or showed mixed results. In 2009, Grant and et al. use double-blind randomized trial design to 
show N-Acytlcysteine, a glutamate modulator, had superior effects on decreasing hair pulling 
severity than placebo. Study of non-pharmcological treatment, such as CBT, DBT or acceptance 
and commitment therapy, showed preliminary benefits for the treatment of HPD but lack of 
experimentally controlled study. To well manage HPD in children and adolescents, we psychiatrists 
should tailor the treatment to each patient’s need.
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Family-based cognitive behavioral therapy in preschool 
separation anxiety disorder: A Case Report

個案報告：以家庭為基礎的認知行為治療的

學齡前分離焦慮症

Lin Yi-Chun1*, Huang Yu-Hsin1, Liu Hui-Ching1

林怡均 1*　黃郁心 1　劉惠青 1

Objective:  Separation anxiety disorder has its onset in early childhood. The prevalence 
of separation anxiety disorder in preschool children is around 10.5% percent [1]. Several 
studies reveal that family-based cognitive behavior therapy (FCBT) is effective in children 
with separation anxiety disorder above 7- year- old [2, 3]. However, the effect of FCBT on 
preschoolers remains unknown.

Case Report:  A 5-year-old twin boy was diagnosed of separation anxiety disorder according 
to DSM-5, presenting symptoms as asking for mother’s reassurance repeatedly after entering 
the kindergarten, which made his mother exhausted and when his mother had turned down his 
requests, he would get irritable and become hard to console. He and his family had received 
eight times family-based cognitive behavioral psychotherapy with 4 booster sessions, which 
included child tools (externalization and self-monitor skills) and parents’ tools (behavioral 
shaping -reward punishment theory application, parental modeling, and parental scaffolding). 
After therapy his internalizing behavioral scales and clinical symptoms were significantly 
improved. 

Discussion:  To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case illustrating preschool 
separation anxiety disorder improved by family based cognitive behavioral therapy. Some 
research revealed that the limitations of cognitive development in preschool children make the 
effectiveness of cognitive behavioral therapy restricted in early childhood.[4] However, other 
studies demonstrated that it is possible to apply family- based cognitive behavioral therapy to 
very young children of anxiety-related disorders and the treatment makes signi cant difference 
on symptoms when comparing with the routine therapy.[5] It requires a large research to 
con rm the effectiveness of FCBT in preschool children.
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Urinary retention associated with aripiprazole: 
A Case Report

Aripiprazole造成的尿液滯留現象：個案報告

Feng-Li, Lin, MD, Shih-Kai, Liu, MD

林峯立　劉士愷

Objective:  Infrequent adverse effects such as urinary incontinence and urinary retention have 
been reported in cases with first generation antipsychotics treatment, and with so-called typical 
ones as well . Side effects of urinary symptoms caused by antipsychotics are hypothesized to be 
results of extrapyramidal side effects (EPS) or anticholinergic effects, or related to their action on 
the peripheral adrenergic system. Here, we present a female adolescent who developed voiding 
dif culty under aripiprazole treatment.

Case report:  A 14-year-old female adolescent was diagnosed as major depressive disorder with 
initial presentation of depressed mood, insomnia, interpersonal hypersensitivity and school refusal. 
She received agomelatine and trazodone at  rst but limited treatment response was noted. She was 
referred to adolescent day hospital due to irregular school attendance, but her depressive symptoms 
still  uctuated and referential ideation with social withdrawal was observed in the fourth month of 
the major depressive episode. Aripiprazole was prescribed, targeting at the referential symptom and 
for augmentation of depression treatment. However, she claimed urinary retention after aripiprazole 
titration to 20mg/d. She was then brought to an ER, where no positive urological findings was 
found infrom urologist consultation. After discontinuation of aripiprazole abruptly by herself, there 
had been no symptoms of micturition dif culty. On the ninth months of her unremitting depression, 
she was admitted to our acute ward due to poor drug adherence and worsening of referential 
ideation. Her medication included agomelatine 50mg/d, aripiprazole 10mg/d and trazodone 50mg/
d at first. Aripiprazole was titrated gradually with overt improvement of referential ideation. 
However, urinary retention occurred again after aripiprazole up to 30mg/d and was resolved soon 
after it was tapered to 25mg/d.

Discussion:  According to Naranjo classi cation, point of this side effect was calculated as +6, 
which refers to ‘‘probable adverse drug reaction”. Although aripiprazole has minimal effects on α1- 
and α 2-adrenergic receptors and only a partial antagonist action on D2 dopaminergic receptors, 
urinary obstruction with aripiprazole alone has been reported. In our case, although urinary 
retention might also be related to trazodone, it is supposed to relate to aripiprazole with higher 
possibility as the symptom occurred and then resolved after decrease the dosage of aripiprazole.
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潛藏的家庭動力—一位罹患厭食症合併恐慌症狀

青少女治療歷程：一案例報告

The Hidden Dynamics inside Family–Experience in 
Treating A Female Adolescent Comorbid with Anorexia 

Nervosa and Panic Attacks: A Case Report

徐智罡 *　蔡文哲

Chih-Kang Hsu*, Wen-Che Tsai

目的： 許多文獻提到厭食症與家庭動力有密切關聯，與情緒疾患、焦慮疾患之共病比例
高。治療厭食症時，治療焦點常聚焦於飲食行為上，而處理情緒、焦慮甚至精神動力問

題時間常受限，但個案常能由治療共病問題及關注精神動力取向得到巨大幫助。本例報

告一厭食症合併恐慌症之青少女治療經驗。

個案報告： 小涵（化名）16歲，病前成績優秀，於 15歲國三準備升學考試期間，開始
出現飲食限制行為合併過度運動；體重逐漸下降，在校表現亦下滑，在高中升學考試表

現不佳。升高中暑假期間曾因厭食症狀至綜合醫院精神科病房住院兩星期，出院後體重

緩慢回升，亦開始定期心理治療。就讀高中後，自覺課業壓力不堪負荷，於某次治療向

治療師提出休學之意願，但治療師未贊同，於會談室即出現全身發抖、失去控制、過度

換氣等恐慌症狀，送至急診室治療後緩解。後恐慌頻繁發作，看見食物時也會引發，於

門診醫師建議下住院治療。住院期間使用抗憂鬱劑治療，恐慌發作頻率有減緩但仍間斷

發作。於某次會談中，小涵提到在自己四五年級時父母不和，有一年時間父親外遇並離

家；此期間小涵觀察母親心情憂鬱，擔心造成母親負擔，開始過度要求自己表現，並負

起照顧弟弟的責任。後父母和好，但仍過度要求自己，逐漸產生厭食症狀。在持續會談

合併藥物治療後，小涵之恐慌症狀漸穩定而出院。出院後，於生活中主動性情緒表達增

加，於休學期間自己決定於幼稚園幫忙，穩定於門診治療。

討論： 小涵在經歷家中變故後，與母親之連結促使其性格轉向高度自我控制，在情感表
露上受限。自我控制性格在成長過程開始遭遇壓力更大的環境後，開始發展出控制飲食

行為，後也產生如恐慌等焦慮症狀。本討論呈現此案例之評估與治療過程，並探討相關

文獻。
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結合遊戲治療及核心反應訓練之

自閉類群兒童治療歷程：一案例報告

Combination of Play Therapy and Pivotal Reponses 
Treatment for an Autistic Spectrum Child: a Case Report

張廷碩

Ting-She Chang

目的： 核心反應訓練講究在自然互動的環境製造孩子的學習動機，但遊戲治療則認為應
該透過孩子最自發的語言—遊戲，更可以與孩子溝通，建立情感連結，產生心理上的成

長。但在治療上，兩者結合的狀況為何？本案例報告想要聚焦討論兩者的結合的可能

性。

個案報告： 個案為 5歲 6個月男性，具備自閉類群疾患診斷，因在幼兒園有人際困擾而
就診，常常只按到自己的方式玩，無法與他人適當互動及遊戲，個案共接受 16次結合
遊戲治療與核心反應訓練之個別治療。透過讓個案主動決定遊戲內容及方式，並且結合

核心反應訓練強調之自然互動環境中的增強物，案主在遊戲中明顯有改善，可與治療師

在遊戲中互相來往。

討論： 本治療歷程反映核心反應訓練除了應強調自然互動的環境之外，更可透過治療中
的遊戲進行介入，讓個案自行決定遊戲方式及內容，可持續強化改變之動機。
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具妄想信念之強迫症合併自閉症類群障礙之

治療經驗：個案報告

Treatment of Autism Spectrum Disorder with 
Obsessive-compulsive Disorder with Delusional Beliefs: 

A Case Report

張夢涵 1*　陳牧宏 1,2　黃凱琳 1,2　徐如維 1,2

Meng-Han Chang1*
, Mu-Hong Chen1,2

, Kai-Lin Huang1,2
, Ju-Wei Hsu1,2

目的： 強迫症合併精神症狀的鑑別診斷很重要，因其治療與預後並不相同。本文報告一
具妄想信念之強迫症合併自閉症類群障礙的男性病患之治療經驗。

個案報告： 個案自小乏眼神接觸，行為固著，人際情境解讀困難。高一出現怕髒的強迫
想法與重複洗手及衣物的行為，益發嚴重致影響作息、成績退步。去年暑假起，個案反

覆認為姐姐會用馬桶水弄髒他房間，並加進飯菜裡想害他，需重複清潔且有情緒低落及

想死念頭，此外並無幻聽或幻視。後至精神科就診，排除器質性病因後，使用抗憂鬱劑

及抗精神病藥物，並合併認知行為治療。

討論： 強迫症建議使用藥物及認知行為治療，強迫症合併精神症狀之治療則有研究建議
合併使用抗憂鬱劑及抗精神病藥物，而認知行為治療在此之角色仍需後續更多的研究。
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無聲的抗議—一位罹患轉化症合併解離症狀

青少女治療歷程之啟示：

一案例報告 
Covert Protest–The Enlightenment throughout the 

Therapeutic Journey of a Female Adolescent Suffered 
from Conversion Disorder with Dissociative Symptoms: 

A Case Report

張鎔麒 *　丘彥南

Jung-Chi Chang*, Yen-Nan Chiu

目的： 在臨床實務中，兒童青少年常會因為疑似轉化或解離症狀而來就醫，在治療時不
論關係的建立與藥物的選擇都可能遭遇相當大的挑戰，需要多方考量及努力以化解困

境。本文報告一例治療轉化症合併解離症狀青少女之經驗。

個案報告： 雲雲（化名）17歲，於父母離異後與案父、異卵三胞胎之案姊及案兄同
住，在國小與國中時與案兄姊同班。相較於案姊亮麗的外表與表達能力，雲雲之學業與

社交表現皆較差，較為退縮、缺乏自信，對學業學習亦缺乏動機。雲雲於 15歲與案姊
至國外接受歌舞訓練期間開始反覆出現突發性之聽力喪失，聽力會在住院過程中逐漸恢

復，但查無明確之生理病因。從那時起，雲雲亦多次提及常有記憶不連貫之現象。因前

述身體狀況，雲雲於 2017年 8月返台與家人同住，但仍每日持續進行訓練。2017年 11
月，雲雲在某次訓練中突然失去意識並伴隨四肢不自主抖動，於住入神經科病房後，仍

有反覆昏厥、四肢不自主抖動及肌肉無力等症狀，因多項神經生理檢查皆未發現任何異

常，於會診兒童精神科醫師後開始接受心理治療。於心理治療初始階段，治療者給予雲

雲足夠之空間與時間，並運用繪畫及圖卡等非語言之互動方式，建立起治療聯盟信任關

係。而後，隨著口語表達情緒之增加，雲雲之轉化與解離症狀發作逐漸減少。

討論： 雲雲從小在與案姊之競爭關係中失利，父母之離異使其得到的情感支持較有限，
歷經長期之挫敗經驗使其形成低自尊，在無法用言語抒發情緒之下，遂以解離或轉化症

狀來闡述自我之困境徵結。本論文呈現此案例之評估與治療過程，並探討相關文獻。
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A Case Report of medical treatment in a patient with 
psychotic disorder due to epilepsy

癲癇所致精神病的藥物治療

Kuan-Ying Hsieh*, Ching-Hong Tsai, Kuan-Hsu Chen, 
Chun-Hsiung Lu, Hsing-Jung Li, Chao-Wei Hsu.

謝冠瑩 *　蔡景宏　陳冠旭　呂俊雄　李幸蓉　許兆瑋

Objective:  It is a challenge for psychiatrists in treating psychotic disorder due to epilepsy. 
It is well known that antipsychotics lower seizure threshold and then worsen psychosis. This 
case report presents the course of psychotic disorder due to epilepsy.

Case report:  A 10-year- old girl suffers from psychotic disorder due to epilepsy since 
she was 9 year-old after seizure. Her epilepsy was treated by topiramate 300mg/day, 
oxcarbazepine 1500mg/day, valproic acid 1000mg/day with relative good epilepsy control. 
However, she was suffered from visual and auditory hallucination for committing suicide. 
After admission, she was prescribed aripiprazole 10mg/day for psychosis which improving her 
psychotic symptoms in a week but deteriorated later. Her antiepileptics serum level were all 
within therapeutic range. We then titrated aripiprazole dosage to 15mg/day but in vain. There 
was no obvious grandmal seizure attack but absent minded which petit mal can’t be ruleout. 
We then titrated her valproic acid dosage and her condition was stabilized.

Discussion:  The psychosis and self-harm was severe before treatment especially jumping 
from high once with spinal injury. During antipsychotic treatment, her psychosis is  uctuating 
even after titrating antipsychotics and steady serum level of antiepileptics. The differential 
diagnosis of psychosis may be dif cult in this patient for pre-ictal, inter ictal and post-ictal 
psychosis. The expression of seizure may be different in antipsychotics treatment period. 
Drug-drug interaction should also be concerned by psychiatrist who treating this disorder. 
More cases are required to accesses the character and course of antipsychotics in treating 
psychotic disorder due to epilepsy.
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早期發現的選擇性緘默及其治療經驗—個案報告 
Early detected selective mutism and treatment: 

A Case Report

王心妤 1*　黃玉書 2

Hsin-Yu Wang1*, Yu-Shu Huang2

目的： 選擇性緘默症多於幼稚園或學齡期因社交語言需求增加被發現，因而在更早期的
診斷敏感度又降低。本報告為一緘默的兩歲孩童，在診斷上的脈絡以及治療。

個案報告： 個案為兩歲一個月大女童，個性內向嚴重怕生，且有明顯分離焦慮。案母表
示一歲時案父因癌症過世後，開始不說話，直至一歲七個月後才出現仿說，並且只在家

裡說話。 
治療過程中發現個案眼神對視佳，時間較長後開始有社交笑容且互動良好，並未觀察到

固執重複行為或單一興趣。語言從一開始緘默、仿說，到後來可在遊戲中回應。除了與

家人及醫師說話外，在其他地方仍不說話。最終診斷為語言發展障礙及選擇性緘默，考

量是否共病社交焦慮症。

討論： 選擇性緘默在臨床上即屬於較容易被忽略的一群，而行為治療是最常被提到的治
療方式。
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注意力不足過動症併對立反抗症之

多層面模式治療：個案報告

Multimodal treatment of school-aged children with 
attention-de cit hyperactivity disorder and 
oppositional de ant disorder: a case report 

李佳蓉 1*　李旻靜 1　王亮人 1　周文君 1

Chia-Jung, Li11*, Min-Jing, Lee1, Liang-Jen Wang1, Wen-Jiun Chou1

目的： 孩童的外顯行為問題，須注意生理上的疾病因素，此外，親子與同儕的不良互
動，進而衍生出負面認知，將導致多情境下的惡性循環，故常建議以多層面治療模式來

處理。本文報告一例以多層面治療模式處理注意力不足過動症併對立反抗症之學齡孩童

的治療經驗。

個案報告： 個案為 9歲國小四年級學生，因對同學常有肢體攻擊行為，由家屬帶來就
診。評估發現個案在專注力及過動衝動層面皆有缺損，因衝動性高，不受同儕歡迎，

在學校為被孤立的角色；另外在家中及學校常與大人生氣爭論，多違抗行為，依據

DSM-5診斷準則，符合注意力不足過動症合併對立反抗症。經與家屬討論後，設立治
療計劃，包含：每日 Ritalin LA 20mg的藥物治療；情緒管理團體治療協助自我覺察及
情緒調控；進行親子諮商減少親子對立，並討論如何與老師合作，處理學校的衝突。個

案經上述處遇後，專注力及過動衝動症狀改善，與同學衝突頻率減低，也開始建立正向

親子關係及師生關係。目前個案繼續接受藥物治療及練習情緒調控與衝突處理，也持續

與母親討論親職技巧。

討論： 注意力不足過動症合併對立反抗症的治療模式，除藥物治療改善過動衝動症狀，
需以密切的行為治療介入：包含認知行為治療及親職技巧，以減低個案長期對於權威角

色的負面詮釋，增強正向的雙向互動，並加強個案對於衝動行為的處理技巧。
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兒童腦部發展軌跡 :我們該往哪裡去？

The brain development trajectory of children: immaturity or deviation?

1 台北榮民總醫院精神部 
1 Department of Psychiatry, Taipei Veterans General Hospital 

憂鬱症合併懼學、網路沈迷之青少年，一個案報告 
Treatment of a Adolescent with Depression, 
Anxiety and School refusal: A Case Report 

陳麗淇 1　徐如維 1　黃凱琳 1　陳牧宏 1

Chen LC1, Hsu JW1, Huang KL1, Chen MH1

目的： 青少年憂鬱症合併有焦慮特質之個案，容易發生懼學之狀況，又因長期於家中日夜顛倒，
接觸網路手機遊戲之使用而難以維持規律生活作息，再加上父母正面臨離婚議題，種種生理、心

理與家庭的變化，加重治療青少年憂鬱症之困難度。本文報告一憂鬱症合併焦慮特質、懼學，且

因網路使用與家人多有衝突之青少年其治療過程，也探討與該家庭合作的經驗。 

個案報告： 病患自幼個性易焦慮，特別是在社交場合時，對於自我要求完美，但缺乏自信、不善
表達。於小六下學期時開始接觸手機遊戲，當時並無限制使用時間。個案於國一上因學校離家遠

需搭公車一小時而常常有身體疲累，身體不適等的症狀，功課於二次考試後開始退步；然，父母

於此階段因父親外遇而多有爭執，其後父親於十月搬離住所剩母親與個案同住。 
個案於國一下學期二月時，母親自述當時自己有憂鬱傾向一度想自殺，而個案之身體症狀更加明

顯且開始頻繁請假無法上學。於五月時個案也曾因憂鬱症狀與負面思考一度有自殺意念。父親見

個案於五月始已完全不去學校，便帶個案前去心理治療所諮商，然個案僅去過兩次便拒絕前往。

而後父親於八月時將個案轉回離家較近的國中，然個案仍無法上學，於家中大多時間使用手機網

路電玩或是追直播，作息日夜顛倒，不願意出門，更不願意與朋友鄰居接觸。因上述狀況，個案

於國二上學期十月於本院精神科門診就醫治療。 

討論： 個案為一典型憂鬱症個案，但伴隨的不利因素加重治療的困難，包括本身的社交焦慮特
質、低動機、完美主義、父母面臨離婚、父母分居、母親伴有憂鬱症狀、對於網路使用時間與家

人期待不符、沈迷網路遊戲、長久時間未到校等等。 
與該家庭合作的治療模式須從生理、心理與社會家庭與學校等多層面的方向著手。在前期針對憂

鬱症狀使用抗憂鬱藥物與低劑量抗精神病藥物輔助，並與個案建立治療關係，增強個案就醫動機

與合併心理衛教。期間，與家庭建立合作關係，了解父母自身狀況與期待，中期安排社工一同會

談，改善家庭合作模式。後期可藉由認知治療、動機式晤談等建立正確使用網路之行為與規劃未

來目標、增強學習動機，同時著力於父母與個案之互動品質，提昇親職技巧。
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台灣兒童青少年精神醫學會

　　週年年會暨學術研討會20

1 草屯療養院精神科；2中山醫學大學附設醫院精神科；3長庚大學醫學系精神科；4長庚醫療財

團法人嘉義長庚紀念醫院精神科
1 Department of Psychiatry, Tsaotun Psychiatric Center; 2 Department of Psychiatry, Chung Shan 
Medical University Hospital; 3 Department of Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Chang Gung University; 
4 Department of Psychiatry, Chang Gung Medical Foundation, Chiayi Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

探討派醋甲酯及其治療時間與創傷性腦傷

之間的關聯性：台灣健保資料庫研究

Methylphenidate, treatment duration and traumatic 
brain injury: a population-based study in Taiwan

劉怡君 1*　廖尹鐸 2　陳錦宏 3,4

Yi-Chun, Liu, M.D.1*, Yin-To Liao, M.D.2, Vincent Chin-Hung Chen, M.D., Ph.D.3,4,

目的： 過去已有報告顯示在注意力不足過動症的患者，中樞神經活化劑的使用，可降低
日後發生腦傷的風險，但對於使用時間長短未多作論述。此研究目的在於探討派醋甲酯

的使用與否，以及使用時間長短，是否和日後發生創傷性腦傷的風險有關。

方法： 樣本取自 1996年 1月至 2013年 12月台灣全民健保資料庫，調查此區間未滿 18
歲者具有注意力不足過動症診斷的人口。經排除診斷注意力不足過動症前已具有創傷性

腦傷診斷的個案，收案總計有 5645位患者。依照派醋甲酯使用天數，將其分成四組，
分別為 0, 1-90, 91-180, 與大於 180天。於此 5465位患者中，有 307位於追蹤期間有新
發生的創傷性腦傷診斷。使用 Cox迴歸分析，於校正性別、年齡、居住地、癲癇、自
閉症、鎮定安眠藥物使用的因素後，探討派醋甲酯的使用與使用時間，和日後發生創傷

性腦傷之間的關聯性。

結果： 對照未用派醋甲酯的族群，使用藥物天數超過 180天的族群，發生創傷性腦傷的
風險是降低的（調整後的風險比為 0.59，95%信賴區間 : 0.44-0.78），然而在使用藥物
天數小於 180天的其他兩組，未見統計顯著差異。

結論： 在注意力不足過動症的孩童與青少年中，使用派醋甲酯超過 180天，會降低日後
創傷性腦傷的風險。
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The brain development trajectory of children: immaturity or deviation?

1 臺北市立聯合醫院 松德院區 精神科
1 Department of Psychiatry, Taipei City Psychiatric Center, Taipei City Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

憂鬱拒學的青少女之治療經驗：一案例報告

Treatment of a teenager with depression and 
school refusal: A case report

許瑜真 1*　邱顯智 1

Yu-Chen, Hsu1*, Hsien-Chih, Chiou1

目的： 隨著近年對學生拒絕到校的重視，家屬帶個案至精神科就醫的比例亦增加。青少
年憂鬱症合併拒學問題時，評估時需重視發展和脈絡，治療時需要藥物合併行為及心理

治療。本文報告一罹患憂鬱症的拒學少女之治療經驗。

個案報告： 個案為 16歲女性，目前就讀高中二年級，家族有憂鬱症病史。個案自小個
性樂觀活潑，喜歡上學交朋友。國中八年級時被同學霸凌，逐漸心情低落，九年級上學

期開始拒絕上學，下學期轉學後情緒可恢復平穩，規律到校。 
高中一年級下學期再度出現憂鬱情緒、食慾下降、入睡困難、早醒、害怕人群、胸悶以

及自殺意念，亦曾多次以美工刀割手。高中二年級上學期的第三個月開始拒絕到校並由

家長帶至精神科就診，但未規律服藥。學期末轉至本院就診。 
治療初期向個案及家屬衛教正確藥物使用觀念並建立治療同盟，建議家屬開始與學校輔

導室保持聯繫，服用抗憂鬱劑後，夜眠改善。療程第二個月與個案討論日常作息規劃，

鼓勵增加運動量，並輔以個別心理治療，個案體力可逐漸增加，並開始幫忙家務。療程

第三個月個案對到校上課仍有很高的預期性焦慮，故輔以使用低劑量抗精神病劑，並開

始暴露不反應的行為治療，鼓勵個案書寫心情日記，之後個案憂鬱及焦慮症狀逐漸改

善，可開始嘗試參加才藝課程。

討論： 針對兒童青少年的憂鬱症，美國 FDA已核可  uoxetine以及 escitalopram使用在
8歲以及 12歲以上的孩童，而 SSRI合併認知行為治療亦被證實較單獨使用 SSRI的療
效佳。在治療過程中，家長面對孩子久未到校的無力，亦需要醫療與校方共同協助處

理。
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